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The annual celebration of the commencement of our nalion
al cxistenl:. is a custom that deserves to he npproved lind per
petuated. if those who live under gr,\'ernment, in which the 

subjects have no share can feci II patriutic intcrest in the com
memoration of the victories that have illuminnted their annals, 

milch more may we, n seJl:'g\lverning, sovereign people, exult 

in our joint inheritance of joy and pride. If the battles in 

whieh the selfish ambition of: iVD.ls for power lias deluged every 
corner of the earth ill fraternal blood, arc hold in everlasting 

remembrnnce by the posterity of the victors, to lweI' ali\'e the 
nMional spirit and to nourish thnt enthusiasm, wh"ch, blind and 

preposterous ae it may sometimes be, is ye~ the strongest safe
guard of a nntion's honor, union nnd independence, how much 

rl\ther should we embalm in our hearts nn act of selt:sacrificing 

devotion unsullied with any mixture of sordid interest nn nct 
which stands, and must forever stand, alone, in its original, un

approachable sublimity. The blasts which have rung loudcst 
and most frequent from the trumpet of fame hn\'(: ever pealed 

i:1 honor of mere vulgnr slaughters, an unavailing aDd a lavish 

wasle of Iile, over which pure philanthropy could only weep. 
How dclightful is the contrast of our Amllricon jubilee, when 

our grateful anthems ascend in devout thanksgiving to Him 
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who inspired th c founder;; of our independence to erect for 

themselves that ever.during monument a work which, as it had 

no model, though it mny be often imitated, will have no equlll 
-forever peerless in its solitary grandeur. 

If there be any event in tho history of tile world, thnt any 

Dation is called upon to celebrate by an annunl festival, the 

birth.day of a free and mighty '-mpire presents the strongest 
claim to this distillction. On such an occasion it is natural to 

revert to the fuaoame.ltal principles of our social com!lI1ct, to 

i';vel"tignte the spirit of our ;:ilstitutions, to discuss our duties 
and our prc.spects, as well as to kindle the fir;) of patriotism. 

Indeed. were it nut for the vast variety of topics which a sub
ject so rir.h in interesting reflections as the declaration of Amer

ican Indt:;relidence necessarily suggests to the mind, one might 

aimost despair of gilding with the charm of novelty a theme 
which has been so often exhibited hy your poets nnd your ora· 

tors. But such a subject is a mine of inexhaustibl.l wealtl:. As 
far as you explore its diverging- veins, new treasures will still 

reward your search aR bright as those that blushed at the first 
opening of the Joil. 

The Fou!th of July, 1776, was the date of our political separ

ation from Gi'eat Britain. 'fhe separation left the Colonies, 
IndepenJent States. Rut political Independence was only a 

single step towards freedom from fhreign influence. Much re

mained to be done alas! much yet remains to be dono before 
these United States can be pronounced to be completely lind 

in the broadest sense :,ndependent of Great Britain. The Brit-
, 

ish spirit is still largely felt; it still in a great measure pre-

dominates over our literature, our manners anu customs, 

ihrollgh the whole !one of our societ), in the whole hmor ar,d 

spirit of our laws, and in far too much of our domestic nnd for
eign policy;, It was natural thnt this should have beer. so; it 

is inexcusable that it should rem::in so. It is high time that 
we were independent, not only politically, but intellectually, 

morally. fii'ld without (Iualification. 
The founders of our States were British emigrants. They 

brought with them the spirit of liberty, but it was the spirit of 

Brit.ish liberty" ad modified by British institution!:1, and UfO qual-

, 
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ilied . by British pr~jtldices. They were firm, consistent, and 
-

loyal friends of the British Constitution, and they wero disposed 

to yield a hearty obedie~ce to the British GOl'ernment, within 

the limits of-the British Consiitution. 1'he British Government 

undertook to impose upon them burthens which the British 

Constitution did not wnrrant, and like true Englishmen they 

resisted. 'rhey vindicated for themselves the rights and pl'i~ 

vile.gesof Englishmen. This brought on ajienntion, wnr, se

cession, and those who at rirsl mcnnt only to hold fast their 
• 

birth-right as British subjects, ended by casting olf their aUe--

ginnce to the British crown. 

At the commencement of the revollAtion, our falhers were, 

generally spenking, whigs: thnt is to say, they were warmly 

attached to the British Constitution liS it then existed. They 

wort: attached, and adhered with a. Joyal fervor, to hereditary 

monarchy in ihe protestant successio:l. tv a hereditary peerage, 

and to that elective aristor-racy, thE' House of Commons, which 

by a legal fiction was said to represent thc people of Great 

Britain. They were thoroughly imbut:d with British principles 

--,', ith whig principh , but in the course of a seven years war 

most of them got gradually, though eflectually, rid of these 

principles they ceased to be British whigs, and became Amer

ican democrats. 

The mere act however of severing the r.oliticnl connection 

betweull ourselves and the mother country did not, vI' itself, 

necessarily and immediately. alter the wholo complexion of 
every article in the political crood .)1' every American. Some 

no doubt, who wer" mOEt bigoted in their attachment to British 

principles, continued in the faith in which they were brought 

up continued to be whigs. It has even been said, that, long 

after the wur was over, there were distinguished men who still 

held fast to the whig system. It was slIid that Alexander Ham

ilton declared that tho British Constitution, with all its lillllts, 

and with all its corruptions, was the. most admirn!.t!o Constitu. 

tioll IIpon the lnLn of the glollO, nud ihat without :. - corruptions 

it would bo altogether impracticuble. If this wore so, this 

great Illall must hnve been a thorollg~ whig aller the Fcdcml 

Constitution had been sonw years in operation. Whether the 

tradition be cOI'rect or not, and ollr lIuthc rity lor it is the word 

-
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of 'Mr Jefferson, it cannot be doubted that thore were, those 
who entertained, if they did not avow, the sentiment attributed 
to Hamilton. Such sentiments, under various disguises, have 
survived to the present day. There is reason to suppose that 
genuine whigs may yet be found in New England, tho part of 
the country which most nearly resembles Old England, still 
cherishing, through good report and evil report, the political 
faith which they inherit from ante-rcvolutionary times; like 
Bourbons, forgetting nothing, learning nothing, unchangeable 
through sixty years of hard experience. These whigs however, 
must be antiquities and curiosities, few and far between, 
contrasting oddly enough with rational American demo
crats. 

The majority of the people however, are not, and never 
again CItD be whigs. They desire, and have long desired, to 
ca.'!t off that British influence, which weighs so heavily upoa 
us, from education and habit, but which is so repugnant to our 
institutions, condition, and character. It is therefore an inter
esting inquiry to ascertain, as nearly as may be by a general 
and cursory examination, by what steps, and how far, we have 
disearded the unwholesome control of notions derived from our 
colonial dependence; and by what measures, and to what ex
tent it is expedient that we should endeavor to eradicate the 
leaven that remains, and to make ourselves in very deed and 
truth, as our fathers declared that we are, and of right ougbt 
to be, Free anti Independent States. 
, The power to tax tho Colodes without their consent was 
never constitutionally possessed by Great Britain. The at
tempt t.o exercise this power brought .on resistance, and a war, 
in the COllrse of which the Declaration of Independence was 
issued, and maintained. The :successful issue of that contost, 
under the auspices of Washington, forever freed cur necks 
from the yoke of foreign political supremacy. After the peace; 
the incompetency ofthe confederation, and the evident tenden
cy towards anarchy in the several States, produced a reaction 
in favor .of the British system, which, while the war was raging, 
had lillIen into disrepute. The British Constitution was held 
up, as the only model, and the perfect model, of a free g.overn
ment. A le'lding whig of those times, a more consistent, not 
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to say more honest whig than any of the present day, pro
posed an Executive for lifo, to have the power of Dominating 
the governors of the different States, with a Senate during good 
behavior, in effect fiH life, as conservative institutions to coun
terbalance the democratic force of the popular impulses that 
make themselves felt in our Government. The democracy 
however was then so strong that not all tho gl'niuR of Hamil
tOil, with the authority of the genuine whigs associated with 
him, mighty Ilames some of them, could impose upon the peo
ple a scheme' bearing these aristocratic features. Under the 
mediation of Washington a compromise was etIected. A gov
ernment too strong for the fears of Patrick Henry and of Jef
ferson, and many othcr sagacious, patriotic, and eminent states
men, but not strong enough to answer the views of Hamilton, 
and the other admirers of the British Constitution, was recom
mended by the Convention, and adopted by the popular suffra. 
ges. The crisis W!!R salely passed, and the father of .4.merican 
treedom was a second time the Savior of his Country. 

Washington not only burst asunder the British chaili, but 
his wisdom and his weight of character introduced that expe
dient, I &:Ienn our existing Constitution, which averted the na
tural and the threatening revulsion of British principles; a re
vulsion which would hllve boen absolutely irresistible after n 
few years of suflcring and anarchy. 

The Constitution, I say, was an expedient which saved us on 
• 

the one hand from anarchy and its miseries, on the other hand 
from that reaction in favor of the high-toned and aristocratic 
doctrines of the whigs, which must have lallowed anarchy. It 
was admirably adapted it was almost miraculously adapted to 
itB objects, considering the circumstances uuder which it orig
inated. It soon became apparent however that the Federal 
Government was not to be all exception, to the ordinary prin
ciples which regulate the !lction of ambitious men placed in 
situations calculated to stimulate their ambition. Power is to 
ambition what wealth is to avarice. Instead of satisfying the 
desire, it creates an insatiable craving for more. The dispo
sition of power to arrogate to itself more power was exemplilied 
in the Federal Govel'l1ment, as it has been in every other since 
the world hegan. This became its guiding and its governing 
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principle; opposition to this was the criterion and the substance 
. of democracy. In its course it swelled and grew like a snow

ball, till it accumulated to the magnitude, and moved with the 
ponderous momentum of an avalanche. 

The fundamental article of the democratic cre\!d is this, that 
the General Government ought to be strictly confined within 
its proper sphere. In the words of Thomas Jefferson, taken 
from an official opinion drawn up by him while Secretary of 
State, they' consider the foundation of the Constitution as laid 
on this ground, that all powers not delegated to the United 
States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, 
are reserved to the States, or to the pcople. To take a single 
step beyond the boundaries thus drawn around the powers of 
Congress is to take possession of a boundless field of power, 
no longer susceptible of any definition.' 

Congress overstepped these boundaries, in 1791, by the 
charter of the bank, in Bpite of the strenuous opposition of the 
repUblicans of that day, with J cffcrson and Madison at their 
head. Hamilton, the most ardent admirer of the British Con
stitution, then Secretary of the Treasury, aimed to place that 
department 'in such an attitude as to command the wholc ac
tion of the Government.' He believed that mankind could be 
governed only in two ways, by force, or by corruption. Force 
was out of the question here, of course corruption was the only 

alternative. Sir Robert Walpole, the most distinguished whig 
minister of Great Britain, while first lord of the treasury and 
chancellor of the exchequer, has the credit of having originally 
introduced this systcm of government, which has been charac
tcristic of the whig party ever since, wherever it has been in 
power, with means at its disposal. 'For sell:defence, where 
argument failed,' says his biographer, 'he had recourse to the 
more powerful influence of corruption j and thi!'! latter mode of 
conviction, which he not only practised from necessity, but 
8!lslrfllolicolly vindicated olld rtco7llfllended, gave a distinguishing 

character to hi:: administration, and entailed reproach on his 
memory.' It mllst be allowed that the Bank party in the U ni
ted States are richly entitled to be considered legitirnate fol
lowers of Sir Robert Walpole, whose maxim was that' every 

man has his price,' Ilnd so fur at least they have a right to the 
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appel/ation of whigs· being not only admirers of the British 
Constitution in theory, but admirers and imitators of its prac~ 
tical operation, under the most celebrated of whig administra-

• tlOns. 
Having once overstepped the boundaries of the Constitution 

in the creation of a Bunk, the Government by degrees went 011 

to take possession of tbat boundless field of pOlver, no longer 
susceptible of any definition, which was thus opened to them. 
The obstinate resistance of the democratic party could 1I0t pre
vent such legislative constructions of the Constitution, as made 
it 11 very dilibrent thing from what. the pen pie thought they had 
submitted to. Those sweeping powers which Hamiltoll alld 
his friends had sought in vain to incorporate intn the Consti
tution were extorted from it by virtue of the doctrine of impli
cation. It was tortured into any shupe that might suit their 
purposes. 'Legislative explanations,' says Jeilerson, • were 
given to the Constitution, and all the administrntive laws were 
shapet! 011 Ihe model rif Ellglalld, and so passed.' The alien and 
sedition laws, the muzzling of the press, the unrelenting pro
scription for opinion's sake, made that period emphatieally the 
reign of terror. 

The bone lind muscle of the nation. the hope and strength 
of the pcople were roused at last, and took the 1'0\l"CI~ into their 
own hands. They perceivcd that it wus their own quarrel 
which wus to be fought out against the IUl"crs of Jlower and 
wealth, who were fllst monoJlolizing both, to the imminent 
danger of the gcneral /i·cedum. Tho}" rallicfllhcrelul"!.' under 
the early and inflexible champions of the delllocmcYj truth 
and reason were the weapons they employed j ullion ga\'e them 
strcllgth, lind the aristocrllcy was prostrated uefure them. 
The imlllortlli .Jem'!l·son WII!> seated lit the helm uf state, anti ut 
once 'restored the GOl'emment to the Repuhlican tllck.' 

1\[1' Jeilcrson diSllllowed the binding fim:n of British precc
dellts, and undertook to conduct the gOl'erlllllcnl UpOIi Alller
iean prillciples. lIis untiring emlrts through the eight yC<H'S 

of" hi,; presidency did much towllrds cnl"l"ying bllck the mlllliuis
tration to its original, constitutional simplicity, and to aCCtllU
modate our institutions, which hatl hegun to be warped alier 
a foreign model, to our own situlltion, character, and circum-

2 
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stances. It was impossible for him to return to the primitive 

purity of our system, however, so strongly had the British 
virus impregnated the whole body. He did what could be 
done, but to complete the work was reserved for his more for
tunate successor. The Constitution had been deeply violated, 
but the violatioL~ could not at that time be redressed. !.\Ir Jef
ferson had given his written opinion on the fifteenth of Febru
ary, 1791, that' the incorporation of a Bank, and the powers 
assumed by this bill, have not, in my opinion, been delegated 
to the United States by the Constitution.' He might ha\'e sta
ted this as a fact, for while the Bank Bill was under discussion, 
Judge Wilson was remiladed by Mr Baldwin of the following 
occurrences in the grand Convention. Among the powers 
enumerated, in the drnfi of the Constitution, was that to erect 

corpoTllli07l.,. On debate, it Icas stricken ollt. Particular powers 

were then proposed; among others, that to establish a NA
TIONAL BA:'IJK. This was opposed and REJECTED. 
Judge \Vilson admitted the correctness of this statement, which 
is now well known from other sources. 

'fhe late lamented Mr l\t"ndison concluded his speech against 
the Bank. in 1791, by remarking, that the power, exercised by 
the bill then pending, was 

• COlldemned by the silence of the Constitution • 

• Condemned by the rule of inierpretation arising out of the 
Constitution. 
!1' • Condemned by its tendency to destroy the main characteristic 

. of the Constitution. 

, COlldemned by the expositions of the friends of the Consti .. 
tution, whilst depending hefore tho public. 

, COlldemned by the apparent intention of the parties which 

ratified the Constitution. 
'Colldemned by the explanatory amendments proposed by 

Congress themselves to the Constitntion.' 

That such a power, loaded with such condemnation, should, 
notwithstanding, have been usurped and exercised, wns enough 
to introduce a Tooted and general corruption which could not 
be removed until the cause was eradicated. I\lr Randolph in 
1824, after speaking of the 'vagrant power' to charter the 

Bank' seeking through the different clauses of the Constitution 

• 

• 
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wh!!r!! to ti~ itself,' aqq the vngrllnt pO\y'er of i~~ernal impro~~ 
ments, ' after being w.hipt from I'<lfir;h to parish, at last seeking 
a settlement ~nd!!r the war-!naldQg power' in the lill.me 
speecldn which he IIssel·ted that a new sect had arisen, who, 
in their latitudirlluian constructioQs of the Constitution, as far 
transcended' Alexnnder Hamilton and his disciples, as they 
transcended Thomas Jefferson, .1alnes Madison, and John Tay
lor of Carolina attributcd all those loose interpretations of the 
Constitution which favor consolidation, to the establishment of 
tho banking power, jlS their original source. 'Sir,' saiq he, 
, when I consider this war-making power, and this money-ma
king power, and suffer mYflelf to retlect on the length to which 
they go, I feel ready to acknowledge thut in yielding these, the 
Statcs have yielded every thing. The last words of Patrick 
Henry on this subject, although uttered five and twenty years 
ago, aro now ringing ill my oars. I am sorry to say that all 
the difficulties under which we have labored, and now Jabor, 
on this subject, have grown out of a fatal admission, by onc of 
the late Prell'jdents of the United States, which gave a sanction 
to tho principle, that this government had the power to charter 
the present colossal Bunk of the United States.' 

The unconstitutional, anti-American, and strictly British 

character of such all Institution was attested, as long ago as 
eighteen hundred and cleven, by Henry Clay, whom we may 
fairly olrer as an unexceptionable witness against the consoli
dationists, tho British, or whig party. 'When gentlemen at
tempt to cnrry this measllre 011 thc grou:!!l of acquiescence or 
prccedent,' said lHr Clay in his speech against tho recharter of 
the old bank, ' DO THEY FORGET THA'I' WE ARE NOT 
IN WESTi\lINSTEIl HALL ?' 

• To legislate upon the ground merely that our predecessors 
thought themsch'es authorized, undcr similar circulIlstances to 
J'.!gislate, is TO SANCTIFY ERROR AND PERPETUATE 
USURPATION,' 

'Tho great advantage of our system of government over all 
others is, that we have a written Constitution defining its lim
its, and prescribing its authorities, und that, HOWEVER FOR 
A TIMI~, FACTION MAY CONVULSE THE NATION, 

and passion and party prejudice sway its functionaries, the 

• 
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season of reReetion will recur, when calmly retracing I heir , 
deeds, all aberrations from fundamental principles will be cor-
rected. But oncl' substitute practice for principle, tho expo
sition Qf the Constitution for the text of the Constitution, and 
in vuin shall we look for the instrument in the instrument itself! 
IT WILL BE AS DIFFUSED AND INTANGIBLE AS 
THE PRETENDED CONSTITUTION OF ENGLAND.' 

, Whllt would be our condition if we were to talce the inter
pretations given to that sacred book, which is or ought to be 
tbe criterion of our faith, for the book itself? We should find 
the Hol.v Bible buried benenth the interpretations, glossaries 

• 

and comments of councils, synods, and learned divines, whieh 
have produced swarms of intolerant and furious sects, partaking 
less of the mildness and meekness of their origin, than of a 
vindictive spirit of hostility towards each other. '['hey ought 
to afford us a solemn warning to make that COllStitution which 
we have sworn to slIpport our invariable guide, I conceive 
then, Sir, that we are not empowered by the Constitution, nor 
bound by any practice under it, to renew the charter of this 
Bank.' 

1\1r Clay believed the Bank to be, not only British in princi
ple, but identified witb British interests. 

, May not the time arrive,' he asks, ' when the concentration 
of such a vast portion of the circulating medium of the country 
in the hands of any corporation, will be DANGEROUS TO 
OUR LIBERTIES? By whom is this immense power wield
ed? By a body who, in derogation of the great principle of nil 
our institutions, responsibility to the people, is amenable 10 a 
few stockholders and they CHIE1!'LY FOREIGNERS. Sup
pose an attempt to subvert this government, would not the trai
tor first nim, by force or corruption, to acquire the treasure of 
this company? Look at it in another aspect. Sel'en tenths of 
its capital are in the hands of foreigners, chieRy English sub
jects. 'V fl are possibly on the eve of a rupture with that nn
tion. Should such an event occur, DO YOU APPREHEND 

THAT 'fHE ENGLISH PRE:\lIER WOULD EXPlmI
ENCE ANY DIFFICULTY IN OBTAINING TH~ EN

TIRE CONTROL OF THIS INSTITUTION?' 
• Go to the other side of the Atlantic, and sec what has heen 

• 
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achieved for lIS there, by Englishmen, holding seven tenths of 

the capital of this Dank, Has it released from galling and ig
nominious bondage, one solitary American seaman, bleeding 

unde~ British oppression? .Did it pl'event the lmmanly attack 

upon the Chesapeake? 
,. A re we quite sure that on this side of the water, it has had 

no eITect favorable to British interests? It has often heen sta

ted, and although I do not k:loW that it is susceptihle of strict 

proof: I belicve it to be a fact, that this Bank exercised its in

fluence in support of Jay's treaty, and lIIay it not have contri

huted to blunt the public sentiment, or paralyze the eOorts of 

this nation ogainst British oggression?' 
'TIII~ Duke of Northumherland is said to be the most ~()n

sidernble stockholder in the J3anlc of the U nitcd States,' &c, 

}\lr Cloy, of course, considered it to be hi;; imperath'e duly 
to oppose with his whole powers the perpetuation of such nn 
usurpation, He did not forgcl that he was not in Westminster 

Hall. 'I felt myself bound,' s:lid he, 'to ohey the para
mount dutiEls lowe my country lind its constitution; to makl' 

one eliort, however fel'ble, to avert thc passage of what appears 

to me a most unjustifiable law,' 

'The power to charter companies is not specified in Ihe 
grant, and I contend, is of a nature not transferrable by mere 

implication, It is onp. of tho most p.xalted attributes of sove

reignty, In the exercise ofthis gigantic power, we ha\'e seen 

an East India Company created, which has carried dismay, 

desolation and denth, throughout one of the !tll'gest portions of 

the habitable world.' 
, Is it to be imagined that a power so vast would hn ve been 

Jeft by tho wisdom of tho eonstitutiun to doubtful inference?' 

, Where IS the limitation upon this power to set ul' corpora

tions? You establish one in the heort of a state, tho basis of 

whose capital is moncy, You may erect others whose capital 

is land, slave~, and Jlersonal estate, and thlls the wllOlo proper
ty within the jurisdiction of a stllte might he absorbed by these 

political bodies.' 

'The question is, shall we stretch the instrument to emhrnec 

cases /lot fairly within itt! scope.' 

The instrument having been thus perverted ia litll, it WIIS 
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impossible for Mr Jefferson, and those ,~ith whom he acted, to 

restore it in 1801; for had they undertaken to re\iokp the 
charter of the Bank, Mr Clay hus told us what would have 
been the consequence. • The judiaiary would have been ap

pealed to, and from the Imown opinions and predilections of 

the judges then composing it, they would have pronounced the 

act of incorporation, as in the nature of a contract, beyond the 

repealing power of any succeeding legislature.' 

Although the Bank expired, at the expiration of its charter, 
in 1811; yet it revived, with augmented power, in 1816; and 

it was lell for Andrew J acksnn to light the great battle for thti 
Constitution, and decisively to vindicate its suprelUacy. He 

settled the question of the Blink chnrter, upun Anlerican prin

ciplcs, by his veto messagc of July 10, 1832. In that immor

tal document, which prostrnled tho monied pOlVer, our children, 

and our children's children, will read the fundamental maxims 

of a genuine, republicllfl policy. It contributed much towurds 

the consummation of our lndepcmdence, that statesmanship, 
such as that paper displays, should grapple with a dealh-grnsp 

, 

the first, the last, the greatest and the worst of those innova-

tions, of foreign origin alit! ullcongenilli to our institutions, 

which had fustened themselves, with pernicious iufluence, UpOIl 

the beautifuf simplicity of our government. Lilt us recur to 
the clo!ling paragraphs, tor they may be read hcre very appro

priutely, ufter the Declarlltion of Independcnce. 
• It is to be regretted that the rieh and powcrful too olien 

bend the acls of government to their selfish purposes, Distillc

tions ill society will ulways exist untlr.r every just government. 
Equality of talents, of education. or of wealth, cannot be pro· 

duced by hUlllan institutiofls. In the lull enjoymcnt of the 

gills of Heaven, and tho Cruits of superior industry, economy 

lind virtuo, every man is e(IUully entitled to protection by law. 

Hut when tho IlIws unt!ertnke to add 10 these lIulural and JURt 

advantages, artificial tli~tinction8, to grant titles, gruluities lind 

exclusive privileges, to mlll.e the rich richer, alld the potent 

more powerful, the humblQ lII(;mbers of society, the lill'lllcrs, 

mechanics and Inhorcl's, who hnye neither the time 110/' the 

means of securing like lilYors to themselves, huve u right 10 

compillin of the injuslieo of their government.' 

, 
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• C Thoro nro no nece~s;:.ry evil" ill government. Its evils ox-
ist only in its abases. If it would contine itself to equnl pro
toction, ond, 89 Henvon do os its rains, sholVer its IiIV0rs ulike 
on the high and tho low, tho rich and the poor, it would be 
nn uuquolified blessing. J n Ihe nct before me, thero sccmH 
to mo n wide and unnecossory deporturo froID these just prin
ciples. N,lf is our govornmont to bo IIIlIinlnillod, 01' our 
Union prlJservod, by invnsions of the righls lind powers of 
tho several Stotos. In thus oHcmpting to lIIuke (,ur gen
ernl governmont strong, IVO 111111(0 it wcak, ITS TRUE 
STRENGTH CONSISTS IN LEAVING INJ)fVIDUALS 
AND STATES AS MUCH AS POSSIBLI~ TO THEM
:;Er..."l~s in mnking itsel!' felt not in its power tilt in ;!s he
neficence, not in its cl)lItrol hut in ils "rolection, nllt in bind
ing the Stules 1II0re closely to tho ('(mire, but lellving euch til 
move unobstrul:ted in its proper orbit.' 

C Experience should tench us wisdom, 1\1 ost of the dil1icul
tics ollr government now encounters, nnd lIlost of the dangers 
which impend over our U roion. hnve sprung from an Ilhllnllnn
ment of the legitimato objects of g,)v:mlllICnt, by ollr nntional 
legislation, and the adoption of such principles as are el'~bodied 
in this act. Many of 0111' rich men have not been content lVith 
equnl protcction lind equal benofits, hut havo hesought us to 
make thcm richer by IIcts of Congress. By attempting III grat
ify their desires. we havo in tho resnlts of ollr legitlilltinn, ar
rayed section ogainst section, interest against intercst, and 
man "gainst man, ill a feurfill commotioll, which threatens tn 
shnke tho fOllndations of 0111' Unilln. I I' we Cllllnot at olwe in 
justice to interests vested under improvident legislation. make 
0111' government whut it ought to be, we clln lit Ica~t take Il 

stand against all new grnnt.~ of monopolies. orlll exclusive priv
ileges, against any prostitution of 0111' government. tn the ad
vllncement of the felv at tho expenso of tho lIlany, nnd in filvor 
of compromise and gruclllal reform in our cocle of laws lind sys
tem of' politicul economy,' 

Uy d( . .;trines SIlCt. as thes!), 0111' iIIustriuus President, while 
pericctil:g tho independence of his country from fOI'l'ign illOu
ollce and fi)reign example, nlll.lIl'lIl1y enrneti fur hilllself tho 
hatred 01' Ol!r British, or whig party, who still IInSlVer to the 
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description given of them in their principal organ in the old 

world, the Edinburgh Revie\v, '1'HE STRENGTH OF THE 

WHIGS LAY IN THE GREA'r ARISTOCRACY, IN 
THE CORPORATIONS, AND TN THE TRADING OR 

MONIED INTERESTS.' But how could they expect to 

bend from his purpose, by exhibitions of their futile wrath, the 

man who discomfited their allies at New Orleans, They 

should have remembered that the' quick discernment prompt 

decision r.nd energetic execution which characterize 1\ man 

fitted to conmlanlj an army,' make him competent also 'to dis

cern and adopt the measures calculated to promote the welfnre 

of his country in his civil administration.''' That' u strong 

mind will soon grasp a new subject to which it turns its atten

tion;' a:Jd thut the first subject to which thn uttelltion of a 

democratic President must he turned \\'a,; 110 other than the 

British Bank. Thev should have remembered the assurance 
• 

gin!O by Thomas J ellerson, , Andrew Jackson if> a clear head

ed, strong minded man, uod HAS ~toRE OF 'l'HE ROMAN 

IN HIM THAN ,\NY OTHER l\IAN NOW LIVING.' 

They shuuld huve rememllered that it wus to him alone that 

Jelferson I\!oked to finish this I'ery work which he had begun, 

the restoration to the Stales and people, of rowel's not granted 

to the Federal GO\'ernment by the Constitution. 'It is forlu--
nate,' said the Patriarch of democracy 'it is fortunate for the 

country, that General Jaclison is likely to be lit lor puhlic lile 

Ilt the end of the present four years; (from 182.5) lor in him is 

the only hope left of avoiding the dangers manifestly about to 

arise out of the broad construi!tion nolV again ~h'ell to the 

Constitution of the United States, whieh e!fl\l:es all limitations 

of power, and leaves the general government, by theory, alto

gether .mrestrained.' They should have remembered the 

character ascribed to him by James Monroe, 'a mall fit for 

any emergency j a statesman, cool and dispassionate; u soldier, 

terrible in bOUle, and mild in victory; a pat.riot whose bosom 

swelled with the love of country j in fine, a mun whose like we 

shall scarce look upon again.' They should have remernllered 

that from the puth of duty, he never turned aside; for this they 
----_._---------------._-,----- .... 

• Timothy Pickerini's lettel' to P;lilip Van Corlland, April 18lh, 1828. 
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kllew, not only /i'om his history, Ilut from the testilllqllY of our 
i\lnssachusetts statcslTJan, .Juhn Quincy Adat:Js, '(Jeneral 

Jaek:mn .justly cnjoys in an ellliuent degree the publi(: fitvor,' 
said the Inte l)rcsident; 'ano of his worth, talents and scn'iccs, 

, 

no on') entertllins n higher or more respectable opinion thull 
lIlyself:' , An o Ilic CI' whose sen'iees cntitle him to the highest 
rewards, and whose whole cureer has heen sigllali1.ed hy the . 
purest inlentions, and most elel'lted purposes,' The)' should 
have remembered thut so uoquestionahle wel'e these virtues as 
tu extort from all envious I'il'ul, Iicllry Clay, ptof(!ssiou~ of' ad
miration, 'Towards that distinguished Captain, wlw has shed 
so much glory 011 OUI' country, whORe l'ellnWll cOllstitutes so 
great a portion of' its /IIoral property, I ncvel' llad,' said the 
\\restern Orlltor, '1 ;ltl'CI' CIlII IWI'C, any other Icrlillgs than those 
of' prOfound respect, lind of'the lItlll(lst ldlldness.' Tho)' should 
have rememhercd, that, lit the age ot' Ihirty, a Sl.'untor in COII

gress, when the lat:tudinal'iun I.'xpositiufls of tho Federalists 
were Lroakillg down the luudlllllrl(S ut' the Cunstitutiun, and 
cOIl!!olidating t he States into one sovereignty, A IIdrew .Jackson 
IVn,; tillllld on tho side of those Repuhlican principles pecilliar 

to America, and cHson:ial tu he!' lillerty; and thnt ever sillce 
thnt timo ho has Lecn II !irm, consistcn!, and ulllval'erilig dem
ocrat; and then they could novel' han, doubt(·.! that the antici
pations of l\1r .Jellcl':;ofl would be realized. that Ihe tilte of the 
Bank was ~ealoll uv his election, amI Ihat the !'enOl'atlon of lhe , 

COllstitution was to he the last lIercule:lfltask nt' Andrew .J>lek
son. The tusk WIlS hi,;, ilnd he was equal tll its accolllplicih
lJIent, 

Thi6 Ul'ave and wise old man. II'hOIll King-loathl·,l Coluillbiu 
has so IOllg delighted '0 honur, is <lppro:tchilll,! Ihl: goal at whieh 
his patriotic luhors arc to terminate, Having lillt'.! lidl the IIIca

~uro of his coulltry's glory, cOl'ercd wilh the lallr(ll~ of marlial 
i1l1l1 of civil! triulllph, rich ill tIll, gr:;liilld(' of 1:1II1i"n,; redeemeu 

• 

f'rolJl thn sco\lI'ge of' 1II01101'oiy. alld rla'cred by the hOjJl.' that 
the blessings he hilS won f~,r hi,; e;l\lIIlry lIlay Ull jJerpelual as 
tho lo\'(' oj't'reedolll ill the hearl" ,.t' '\lIlericalls, there is ~liJl in 
stUI'!: ti))' hilll u higher and jlurer elljllylllcllt than all,l' of Ihese, 

When hi" lung earecr 0(' puhlie dill)' Hhall ha\'t! 1"'1.'/1 finished. 
nnd hc Illwlllll'ck the I'oacefhl Hel'lnitagc, to dClirenle to need-

~1 
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ed and wished-for repose the evening of' his days, with what 
trl\nquilsatisfaction will he look back upon the many, the weigh

ty, and the lasting services, whiel> a benign lint Providence has 

made him the chosen instrument to render to Ihis Heaven-pro

tected nution! With whet delightful consciousness may he then 

rellect upon thl' fuithful performance of the vust obligationtl de

volving on such n man. upon the good usc which he has made 

of the many talents wherewith God has gill£d him, UpOIl the 

large part allotted to him, in the wide 6!lhere of action in • ..... hich 
• 

he has moved, done all done and well done! Fortunate sol-
• 

dier, statesman, patriot and philanthropist! 

Yo'u have defended our soil frQm inl'asion, restored our vio

lated Constitution, disarmed alld prostrated the most dangerous 

foe uf our liberties, brought a whole great people by your judi

cious policy into a palmy state of pro&perity never known be

fore, and by the successful issue of an honest and straight for

ward course of plain dealing, have demonstrated to mankind 
that the same principles of morality and honor may govern, 

and ought to govern, the interco'lrse of nations, which regulate 
and dictate our concluct in our individual relations. The bright 

example of the Republic over which you preside hilS penetrated 

the darkness that so long has brooded ol'er the Old World. It 
towers and glows, refulgent and beautiful, a beacon light to 
the tempest-tost pilgrims of Liberty, kindled late but ahining 

far through the pervading gloom of transatlantic tyrnnny, re

viving dying hope even in the bosom of d:Jspair. Self-govern

ment is no longer a visionary dream. Republics no longer tend 

irresistibly to consolidation and despotism. A truly Roman 
energy has thwarted and turned back that tendency, and has 

reinstated the Constituiion in its primitive purity, with ils orig
inal vigor, but without the superadded and unnatural impetu!! 

wnich would have drawn every thing into its vortex, or else 

have torn it asunder by the :::::i.:asing violence of its own mo

tions. 
Through what a series of toils, and perils, and vicissitudes 

have you reached the crowning period of' your life, when YO'lf 
opposers looked up to YOIJ, with the same confidence as your 
friends, to vindicate, as you always have vindicated, and always 

will vindicate, our insulted honor. The country knew that its 
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honor was safe, for it remembered your declaration, 'the honor 
• 

of my country shall never be tarnished in my hands j' and it 

had the sure guaranty of y'Jur life and character, before that 

emphatic sentence wus uttered. The almost unanimous elec
tion which placed you for a second term in the Presidential 
chair, has been followed by an approbation of your administra

tion approaching still more nearly to unanimity; and in your 
retirement from office, you will be followed by that universal 

J'espect and allection, of which the world has seen but one 
illustrious instance, ill the person of your earliest ;,r!)decessor. 

From the level of humble poverty, by honest industry and 

prudence ill every station he was called to fill, Andrew Jackson 
has rcached nn casy af1\ucnce. From a friendless obscurity, 

• 

by the exerci&<:: of those heroic virtues which in all ages have 
commanded the admiration of mankind, he has raised himself 

to that splendid eminence beyond which there is no higher pin

nacle of fame. He has occupied with signal merit thc most 

honorable o!lice in the world, the elective chief magistracy of 
an independent nation of Ireemen. 

:Fortunate to have run this unexampled, this wonderful ca
reer! Beyond the eight hundred millions of' you,' contemporaries 

most fortunate! Fortunnte beyond comparison in the varied 

annals of histfllT! Beyond compnrison save one, for between 
Jackson and Washington how close is the parallel. 

There are three great names which mark three distinct epochs 
in our progress towards a complete Independence: Washington, 

who threw oil' the yolie of British power: Jeflerson who bl"oke 

the charm of British precedents, und British 'luthority: Jl'.cllson 

who cancelled what remained of British institutions, and Bri~ 

tish policy. Therp. arc numerous points of resemblance be

tween the three, but more especiully between the first and 
last. 

To the Heroes of the first und of the second war of I ndepen

dence, it was e1lually objected, thnt their early education hnd 
been in some degree dcfe!:tive. As if el'ery lIIan of genius did 

not educate himself, in maturer Wb,. lor whdtever of duty de

voll'ed upon him; as if l\InrIborough were any the less II gen

eral (II" II statusman unrivalled ill his day, because, us Lord 

Chesterfield tells us, in terms not applicabltl to Washington or 
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Jackson, • He was ·extremely illiterate, ·wrote had English and 

spelled it worse;' as if both were 1I0t w!Jll versed in practical 

politics, Iiulliliar with public aflairs as with the air they breath

ed; and as if that were not· n well Imown truth which the elder 

Adams remarlted in his defence of tho American COllstitutions, 

• ]{nowledge is by no mellns necessarily connected wilh wisdom 

or virtue.' It was also urged IIgainst both by their enemies, 

that they were military chieftains. As if the qualities thut fit 

a man for bold aud judicious conduct in war, were not the re

quisites of bold and judicious cu~duct in the cabinet: as if it 
did not nee,: as firm u hand tu gras;> st.JlIdily the helm of state, 

as to direct tho columns, or marshall the ranks for It battlc; as 

if .Julius C:esnt, Cromwell, Napoleon, and Wellington, were 

inferior, 'as practical statesmen, to Cicero, Charles the First, 

I,ouis the Sixteenth, or Canning. But these chargcs had little 

weight with the sober sense of the American people, who form-
• 

cd It clinect estimate 01 the genius of euch, notwithstanding 
the ellurts of their re\'j)ers. 

That vVashingto!1 was whut is called a self-made man is well 

Imown to liS all, yet Washington wns pronounced by Patrick 

Henry, on hIS return from Congress in 1774, to be the greatest 

man for information unu judgment in that body. That Jack

son has been emphatically the artificer of his own fortunes is 

equally ullIJeninble. He has built up his ellviable aud surpass

ing -tame, not by the aid of liullily connections. hereditary 

wealth, or fuvorableopportunities; but in despite of nd\'{~rsc 

circumstances, and inveterate opposition. The man in abus<3 

of whom the powers or languagp. have been daily exhallsted, 

for some yean,; on wholll has been Invished, without stint, the 

whole vocabulary of pm'y, wrnth, malice and nil uncharitable

ness, having been honol'cd with the cunfidence of e\'el-Y Presi

dent, Ii'or: \Vashington do\\'n to his OWII immClliute predcces

SOl', .. as three time., received fiJI' the largest lIumher of' vote::) lill' 

the highest office in the gill of the people; and has twice heen 

called, by an overwelming mlljo~ity of' sullragt's, to fill ihe Pre

sidential chair. tla·l"(:by cvltlcing that he possessed 'the 1I1~

bounded confidence anIJ expectation uf the nation,' or which 

~he ballut box is tllll only silre test. 

By his OWII unaiGcd merit has he risen to that proud COli· 
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nence. Having seon his only hl'other porish by tho cruelty of 
I.ho enemv, in the WRr oftlw revolntion, nnd his broken-hearted 

• 
mother /i,lIoIV her son to the grnvl', ho went nlone, friendless 
and penny less, /i'om his native statu tu Tenne!';;ee, whel'o he 
had not n single blond relation, and when scarcely more than 
a hoy, we find him selected to as~bt in f'r'allling a Constitution 
for that state, a memher of' the first Legislatnr<! ofTennessen; 
selected hv \Vashinrrton, endowed like himself with u wonder-. " 
flll sngncity in the diseriminalion or ehUl'Ilcter, lilr the respoll
sible ollice of Distriet Attorney; soon after delegated aillong 
the first representati,'c,.; in Congress Ii'om the State of"l'enn('!~
sec, and as soon as he was eonstitlltion,.lIy eligiule, Ill'ing only 
thirty yenrs of age, he WIIS placed in the Senate or the United 
States, This po,t he SOOIl nrter resigned, but he could nnt be 
snlli!l'cd tn remain in ret.irement, and he was almost illllllediat.:
Iy appuinted .Judge of the Supremo Court of that State, 

I n this early lind rapid promotion or a friC'IHlIess strange I', we 
mav see the evidence of talcnts till' cil'il ,~f I'l'iCf!, fill' he wa~ 

• 

not yet II military chieliain; and it was the auility evinced 
in these situlltions, which lcd, nl) doubt, to his rnilitury ap
pointment (luring this period as "lujul' Uencral, corunuwiling 
the militia of' Tennessee, aut! aHerwanls to he Major Gcneral 
in the Uuitcd States service . 

.In times of extreme ditlil.'lIlt,v and imlilinent dangel', if there 
he IImong the citizen~ a :-pil'it cast in nature',; 1I0ul<,,,t mould. 
and t'nll)' equal to the exigen.:)", the cOllntry tlll'IIS 1tt'1' e.I'l''; al 
once to him. Ilistory has I'ceol'ded how Washillgtoll was SUIIl

moned by the spontancou" voice 1.11' the penplo tl.1 condu(:t to an 
honorable close the war of the ltevolution, ilis accfJmpli~h
ment of the tl'lI;:t justified tlwir coulidon!!e, aud crowlIed hi" 
HUIIIl with Inul'nls which lime cannot wiillel', :;0 it was, with
in 0111' 1I10mo1'Y. with ollr OWII .Jackson, 

The )'outh who had discharged with honor the important 
It'ust!! enumerated. wns destined to UO I'ccnllcdli'olll the r~,til'e

mell! whieh ho loved, utili whiuit he had :;nllght, to perl;ll'UI IiII' 
his I!oulltl'y ~cl'I'ice:; both civil allli military, which \\'l're essen
tial to her salvation, anti which perhaps 110 otht!r llIall ill the 
\lalion conld have, pc rJill'llled , Go\'ernor 13l'lIol,s. II staunch 
fiJtlel'lllist 11': he WllS, but n soldier 1111(1 II man or' honor, whllt-
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ever might be his impressions of the commencement of the 
war. surrendering party bigotry to honest national pride, frank
ly acknowledged, 'that it terminated gloriously.' Both branch
es of the Legislature of Massachusetts ay, FEDERAL 
MASSACHUSETTS vott.d the thanks of the Commonwealth 
to the Buccessful general, a testimony no less creditable to 
themselves than to him. 

A vast plan of invasion sketched by military genius, and be
gun to be exer.uted with a boldness that did not dream of de
feat, by solid columns of piclted men, from the veterans of 
more than tWIlDty years wnrlill'ej officered by the flower of 
British chivalry j led by generals of undoubted talent, tried VIl

lor, and consummate skill j trained to conquer and exulting in 
their anticipated succeflS, on the eighth of January, eighteen 
hundred and fifteen, received from Andrew Jacl(son's arm its 

fatal checl(, its final wreck, and total overthrow. 'Never,' 
said the Essex Register, a democratic paper at that time pub
lished in Salem, ' !'iever were greater expectations formed, and 
never were anticipations more exceeded than in this event. 
'Ve attributed every thing to the discipline and comprehension 
of the General, and we had been taught to expect everything 
from the courage, the strength, the perse,·erance of the west
ern troops. We have been surprised by the glory which sur
rounds our arms. We can nolV unite to the greatest success 
over the hostile savages, the more surprising defeat of the best 

troops from a European enemy. The same mall who has pre
vented any future danger from savages on this side of the Mis. 
sissippi, has beea able to teach the civilized world, that, in the 
career of ambition, the sons of freedom can defend their soil 
against the best troops that can be sent to disinherit thelll. .~ 

~ ;; .. The news of General Jacltson's victory was received 

in Salem with every expression of public joy. The circum· 
stance!! were so extraordinary, that the public astonishment, 
over-raised by the great succedS of this hero, would have been 
equal to the highest praise our country has ever bestowed, by 
a less glorious action. The greatness of the victory was not 
incredible, from tile unbounded cOllfidence and expectation of lite na· 

tion. But even what at first might seem exaggerated praise, 

was found, from the dispassionate history of the conqueror, 
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far short of the unrivalled glory of the event. THE HERO n. 
IM~loR'rAL, AillD oun COUNTRY liAS 'rllE BI.ES!HNG.' 

• 

Rut however striking may be the resemblance in the char

acter and history of the heroes of the two wars, the brilliant 

consummation of the last arduous contcst more naturally sug

gests to our minds our own Massilchusetts battle, with which 

the first strul!gle opened after the prelude at Lexington and 

Concord. The commencement of the tirst war with Great 

Britain made our Independence inevitable, even hefore the Dc

cluration was published j the conclusion of the last war with 

Great Britain secured it forever. These two events are the 

pivots on which our history turns j let thcm, therelore, be in

dissolubly connccted in our memories. 

Ask a Yankee when ahsent from his native land, what thrice 

holy spot of all New Englan,"s hallowed soil rises readiest to 

his recollection, if ever the loreigner tells him tauntingly thnt 

the American continent is hurren of historical monumental 

scenes? With n swelling henrt, lind a beaming eye, he will 
answer, BU!'JKER HILT.. Put the same question to the hunter 

of the '<Vest, or to the quick nnd, fiery Southron, and you 

know his answer well: it is NEW Oltl.I·:A:'iS, 

It is fortunate for us, gentlemen, that the two grent batt les 

in our history, happened in opposite extremities, almost, of OUl' 

Union. The North cannot reproach the South, neither can I ile 

South vaunt it over the Nort.h, Each posse~ses one imperish

able glory, before which the lustre of the brightest I'ictories, 

won in battles between contending tyrants, turns pale; but 

neither cun lIssert and neither attempts to arrogate peculiul' 

and exclusive possession of either portion of the splendid illhel'-
• 

itance. Both claim n common property in the trophies of these 

two memorable days, the seventeenth of .Julie und the .Eighth 

of January; the lil'st of which Cllt out worl, lilr the Fourth of 

J lily, and the la"t completed it. Both walk together in the 

light of these two glowing beacon fires, Idndled on that stormy 

coast where liberty has talwll up her eternal abode, to illumi

nate, with the cheering radianee of hope, her hCllightl·d pil

!!rims, who can 100\;' nowhere ell'll' lor hope but to this \Vestern 

World. 

Yes, my friends, Warren fulling ill his prime, in It sad and 

\ 
• 
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sanguiDury delcllt,-slId, yet lIIore glorious tllI\II any victory the 

lIIuse of hi~tory hud ever yet recorded, .IUI:kso/l, ualllncing III 

New Orlellns the account that WIlS oponed at Hunker Hill

closing the Inst Ilct of tho bloody drama of Ullr strife with the 

mother country, with n fitting clltllstl'ophe tor so subli lIle II trag

cd)' Jacllson, Ilcilievillg a ~'Ictory doubly disllstrous to the in

\"a(/OIs, more than satistj'ing the highest u)(pt!ctatio"s of 1\ con

tidillg cOllntry, putting to silellce f(1I' awhile the clamorous 

tonglle or ell\"y, and extorting- sillcere and Iwurticlt pruise Ii'orn 

the I'ilnl/uished hral'o the"e IIr1' IHlllles that are, and el'er must 

be, tlellr to the whole pcople or the Hcpllhlie. No scatiollal 

jealou~j' shall be sutlcred to 1II(1lwp()li~e thelll; no pllrt)' mad

ness shall shut OUl' eyes agllill"l their lustre. Their tuir tilllle 

is the IIl1tiu/I''; COIIIIIIUII proJlerty; pricdess, fur guld could not 

buy it; sccure, tor nu reverse or tortune can tear it troUl us • 
• 

So long as languuge shall be liliththl to its trust; so lung as 

tradition shall presen'e the outlinc, litter history has tergotten 

the detail; so long as onc generous emotion ::hall warm the 

human heart; utier the mouulIlent shull hal'e crullIhll,d, hut 

while Bunker Ilill shall stand; after :New Orleans shull hure 

sunl, in the dust, but while the j.\lississippi shall How, Warrcn 

and Jucksoll shull ue watchwunls ill the annics of liberty the 

lIIelllory ot" our two great LUllle:; shall eterl/aliy be renewed to 

cheer the litinting courage of desponding patl'lotisllI, to rel'ive 

and in\'igorutc hope when almost extinguished in the breast of 

the ue:spairing 10\'01' Ill' his "lIId, and to re:;tore and reanimllte 

his contidcnce in Gud. 

To return to our parallel. Our 111'0 grcat comlllanders hau 

not only the sallie SUCCl'SS in bringing the respectil'e wurs tri

umphantly to a dose, hut their success was /IIainly owing to the 

sallie cause: they hau both learned the salllc wisdolll in the 

salllB scho,,1 ot" :;ulicring. thl! sehoul of ludian warfare. It was 

ill tlli:; that they were trained tn arms, alld tuu:,:ht that cI'cr

walchful circumspcetlnll, prudellce ill cuuneil with ellergy ill 

action, which the), both cxhibilCU throughout their whole ellrccr, 

alld which occa~il)lIed ' llw unllf)ulHled eonliticnce anti cxpccta-
• 

tiun ur the aation . to coneentl'Ute itself lI)1on IlwlII. Su illlplicit 

was the reliance nn the \r csterll Hero, that its iutlucllcc extend

ed cvell to the other side 1.11' the Atlantic. Whun GoulduUllrJI, 
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the Britisb Commissioner at Ghent, remarked, 'by this time 

New Orleans is ours;' Henry Clay could boldly answer, for 

he knew the man, • No: NelV Orleans is sufe: ANDIIEW JACK

SON IS THEilE.' 

The two military chieflains dismissed from the toils of war 

longed eagerly for retiremcnt and l'ep08e: to neither could it 

be permitted. Their country still had claims upon them, claims 

whieh none hut they coult/satisfy. 

A dissolution of the bonds whieh held together the sister 

Stutes, has twice since our separation from the mother country 

seellled to be almost inevitable. Twice we huve Iwell rescued 

frolll the dunger, by these two patriot herocH, Iwth strong in 

the unbounded confidence of the people, both enjoying thut 

confidence from the same causes, both using it in the sallie way 

and tilr the same ends, both eclipsing the lustre of their Inilitu

ry glory, by the brighter splendor of their eh'ic fame, and both 

embalming the melllory of their greatness in tlw applause, the 

gratitude and dC)\'otion of their c;ontelllporuries, who witnessed 

the salvation of their country, and of all posterity who 'hall 

inherit the legacy of the tree institutions which their hands es

talllished and perpetuated. 

At the outset of our ellrcer of seU::,:ol'ernllJent thc experi

ment of a confederation wns tried, and resultcd, as ever\, cx-
• 

perimcnt of thnt kind always had I'c~ulred, in It totnl tililurc. 

Incompetent to govern, and too weak to prc,;erve iti! own cxist

cnce, it seerned IIhollt to tllmble into ruins, and IInarchy I trom 

which there is II natural IlrlJg-ressilln tll t.l'rallny, litllred liS (ull 

in the lace. The illlpossihility o( propping' up the rotten fhhric 

was apparent, yet I he jealous patriotism of the people could 

hardly endure Ihe orgallh-:ation or n govcl'nlllCut stnllig enough 

to slIstain itself amidst the collisions of sediollal interests, and 

to maintain onler at hOllie, the dignity "I' the nalion and the 

;!ecul'ity of its property and its citi;:cns ahmad, lind to prescrve 

peacc with all the world. 

There would hal'e hecn just ellllse for .ielllou~y lind alnrm, 

had not Pro\'idellce preservcd till' Ihis great occllsion the Sa

rior of his Country, George W ushington, the tirst military chic!:' 

tuin ill the annals of the world, whosc unapproachable purity 

WIlS perfectly proof against all the sedur-tions of ambition. The 

-t 
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whole people as one man, called upon him to direct the new 

and national government, while it should develope its untried, 

its necessary, yet much dreaded energies. He promptly un

dertook the arduous ollico, though in his address, at his inau

guration us President of the United States, on the SOlh of 

April, 1789, he tells us with eharactcristic modesty, that' the 

magnitude and diffieulty of the trust to which the voice of his 

eountry called him, being suOicient to awaken in the wisest and 

most eXjlcrienced or her citizens It distrustful scrutiny iuto his 

qualifications, could not hut overwhelm with despondence, one, 

who, inheriting inl'crior endowlIIents Ii'om lIat 1Il'C, and l!11J1l'UC

Ii.ved ill Ihe dillies of ci!>illlt/milli.v//'l/lioll, onght to be peculiarly 

conscious of his own deficiencies.' In their answer to this ad

dress the Senate tell him truly and emphatically, ' We rcjoice, 

and with us all America, that in obedience to the call of our 

common country, you have returned once more to public 1iI'c. 

In YOll all parties conlide; in you all interests unite; and we 

have no doubt that your past seTl'iees, great as they have IICen, 

will be e'lualled hy your lillure exertions; and that your pru

dence and sagacity as a statesman will lend to avert the dan

gers to which we werc exposed, to give stability to the present 

government, and dignity and splendor to that country which 

your sldll and valor us a soldicr so eminently contrillUted to 

raise to independence and to empire.' Their expectations 

were fulfilled and exceeded. \Vashington perli)rmed more than 

he had promised. The pledges given at the opening of the 

first Congress were amply redeemed, 'that the foundations of 

our national policy ~hould be laid in the pure and immutable 

principles of private morality, and the preeminence of a free 

government be exemplified hy all the attrihutes which can win 

the affections of its citizens aut! eo III nH1I1l1 the re~fleet of the 

world since there is no truth more thoroughly established than 

that there exists, in the economy and course of nature, an in

dissolublc union between virtue and happines;,. between duty 

and advantage,. between the genuine maxims of an hOliest 

and mrtgnanimous policy, amI the Holicl rewards of puulic pros

perity and felicity , since we ought to ue 110 less persuaded 

that the propitious smiles of Heavell can !lIlVer be expected on 

• 

n nation that disregards the etemal rules of order and right, 
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which Henven itself hns ordained, and since the preservation 

of the snered tiro of liberty, nnd the destiny of the republicnn 

model of govel'lVllent, nro justly considered as deeply, perhaps 

as finally staked, on the experiment intrustell to the hands of 

tho Americnn peoplo.' The government being conducted upon 

these principle~, the tongue of discord was hushed, the nppre

hension of danger wus Ihrgolten, a period of uni\'el'~al prosper

ity followed, lind so long as George \Vashington eontinucd ut 

the head of the administration, 'the propitioUS smiles of ITca

ven' continued to bless hh, ' honest aIHI magnanimous policy,' 

Since that time however, with the exception of a particulur 

interval, the action of the geueral government has been con

stantly mHI il'l'csistihly eulargu1g itsell: The ominous progress • 

of this series of encroachments upon our liherties, becoming 

e\'ery day 1110re l'apid, could only be arrested by a man possess

ing a personal popularity second to none since \Vashin~t()n, 

amI disposed to use the power which his hold on the heart~ of 

his fellow citizens gave him, to reform the corruptions of the 

govel'l1f1lent, and restnre it to its original purity, 

Fortunately tllr us, the timcs which l'cC(ull'cd, as bef(lrc, 

produced that man, Respected for his talents and energy or 

character, and trusted Itl1' hi~ integrity and the ROundness (If 

his political views; iilu~(riou~ lilr the crowning victory of the 

last war, which obliteratell the meillory of many deti)als, and 

outshone our othcr numerous victllries; hal'ing on a 1')r111er 

occasion receive,\ a I'luralitr of dcctoral voles, he was at last 

called by an overwhclming' majority of sutrragc8 to till the Pre

sidential chait" Gnappallt:tl II)' the diflicnity of the task, he 

proceeded ste:lIlily til hi,.; great purpose, anll obstacles scem

ingly insUl'moulltahle gave way heflll'e him, The growth of 

decp-l'Ootcll ahuse" was stay!'ll at once, ami he cxerted all his 

sagacity and llncision to eradicate thl'n1 1'1'011\ our systelll, His 

relhrm!! in ollicc reduced tl" practicn the great trllth, that place

men arc not I'0sses~ors of olliee till' theil o\\'n l'1110Iutnenl, hut 

holder,; of a trllst to he admillj,;tcl'ed IiII' thn henelit of the peo

pie; l111d in e\'ery departmcnt. method, order, punctuality ami 

ceolll1l11Y superseded ncgligenl:l', carelessness, procrastination 

and pl'odigality. 

In his intercourse with foreign nations, he huilt l1pon the 
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foundation of National Policy laid by Washington, 'the immu

table principles of private mornlity,' proclaiming it at the 

outset as a fundamental rule of his conduct' to ask nothing but 

what was clcarly right, and to submit to nothing that was 

wrong.' 'fo this golden rule he has unalterably adhered, and 

I the smilcs of Heaven have abundantly approved his honest 

and magnanimous policy.' His fran It and manly advances to 

other governments have met a ready and a cordial reception, 

and obtained for his country advantages which the tortuous 

diplomacy of former administration I either dared not attcmpt, 

or attempted in vain. 

Though holding the highe8t place in the affections of the 

Western States, he dared to put his veto upon the log-rolling 

system of corruption, which threatened to make Congress ~n 

Exchange, where p(llitical brokers should be sent to bartcr 

money laid out an<l expen<le<l for promotion had and receive<l. 

By thi" bold act he pllt a stop to the squandering of the mil

lions on millions of' treasure annually drained from the sea

board, and applied ollr sllperabundant resources to the pay

ment of the national debt, which he was thu;; enahled to can

cel j and now, those who two yenrs ago predicted thnt the re

venue would' fall short one hall: or ut least one third,' have 

no otlwr ground of cOlllplaint left than the rnpi<lllccumuilltion 

of surplus lilnds in the Treasury. Yet while the expenses of' 

the government have been kept so fill' within its income, h)' 

the prostration of l\Tr Calhoun's internal improvement system, 

the taxes of the people have been diminished to the amount of 

eighty five millions of dollars, on go()(1!' imported lI)r r.heil· 110;(:, 

within the last five years, or more than one hundred millions 

of dollars including the pre;;ent year. 

The system of unequal taxation, of palllpering' the pror/llcers 

of a particular article, who are full', at the cost of the consllm

ers, who arc many, has been a fi'uitl'lIl source of miscry in 

most of the civilized nations of modern times. lIfter it had hu

come the ohject of thc ahhorrence of the fi'ientls of fi'oedom 

everywhere else, it was introduced, chiefly under the auspiees 

of 1\1r Clay, into the United States. The tariff of J B'.!B, justly 

styled by 1\Ir \Yebster • n bill uf abominations,' carricd this 

system to its height, and the consequent reaction lit the South 
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produced the baneful heresy of nullification, This brought in
to jeopardy ollr Union. and Republican J nstitutions; and there 

were those at the North who promulgated the unchristian sen

timent, • our (idHger lies in concession,' while the arch nullifier 

brnllllished hefore the South the torch of discord; and the dog!! 

of wal', almost loosed Ii'om their leash, already seemed to snull' 

the blooo of hrethren, (Icluging the land devoted tn eidl strife, 

But the administl'ntion had taken for its motto, • the }'edernl 

Union, it must he preserved:' concession wa:4 made, liheral 

concession, though the Catalines preferrcd Disunion, Civil 

'Val', und Anarchy to concession, \Ve have steered clear of 

the rocks and qlliekslllu)s that hesct ns, and in spite of the con

spiring mlltineers that \\'(1111) hal'e rlln her Oil a Ice shorn, that 

they might take command or the wreck ano parcel out the 

plundcr, the ship uf state stand" steadily on her proud eOlllse, 

, thunks to the firm hand that has nel'cr let go the helm, May 

n thousand ages roll away hefclrc our conntry is again em'iroilcd 

with perils immincnt as she then e~capcd! Her eseape she 

owe,s. IInder God, to the Ihr-seeing wi~dolll aud un\,'u\'crinl! 

patriotism which pre~ided over her destinic~-a stutl'~ll1un~hip 

which will COli pie his name alone with that of Washinglon in 

the memory of our remotest posterity, 

"'hen Andrew Jackson wa~ first eledell 10 the Presidenl!l' , 

of thp.se United Slalc~ we Iwew hi~ patri'.lti~nl and nppreci,lted 

his talnnts; hut who conld th('n h:l\'C antit'il'ated Ihat Ihe I:ri~is 

would COIIIO So soon whit'h would pnt in reqlli~ition nil hi~ pao 

trioti~1Il und all hi~ lalcnt~, IIl1d which withont tllllse high (111111-

itie;; might hal'e proved liltnl to us, EighteclI Inll~ years. Iw
filre he h:l() glory ellollgh till' Olle IIlan, bllt now hi~ Clip is 

filled to ovcrflowilJl', ,., 
Each uf thn I Icro Prl'sidellts received the sanctioll 01' the ap

probation of' his Iclloll',eitizens, after his s\'~tern or udministl'u-
• 

tioll had been distinctly de\'clnprd, hy a re-rleetion till' a He-

COlU) term of servi<:e, wilh a high (Iegl'ol' of IInnnirnitr, /\11(1 - , 

us if to earry ollt nlld t'IlIlIpll'll' till: l'aralll'l, each during his 

second terln lound hilllself hara:;sl'd hy the emhlll'rassing natllre 

of our relations with Frunl:p., Both alike lIluintain!!l) an inde

pendent nllilll(le tOWill'll,.; that pOII'pr, hot I. cOlllmanded her re

sJlect; and the voice of (!ougratullltion rising li'OIn thp. whole 



continont witnos~oll Iht) univorSlIl !llIliHlilcliol\ wilh which AIIIUI'· 

iell hUM wult'omud Iho tillllludjllstlllolli of Iho Illto dillicliltie:4. 
Tho rt1MCIIlblllllCU is lIut COlllillUd to thu hi:4tul'Y, hut it ox

lelld:,! tlll'uugh tho purtmlllli ,chlll'lIetel' or thu~n t\l'll gl'tlllt IIIU II , 
Judt.(c l\llIrshllll iu !l1\Ctchillg the Chlll'lIctel' of \\'1I~hillgtoll oh

Men'llS thllt ill hiM cil'illldmillistl'lltioll, liS ill his llIilitlll'y ':llrClll', 
WOI'U exhibited IIll1plo proul\! or thllt practicill gUild MlHl;~C 111111 
HOIII\(I judgmellt II'hich i:-l pm'hllpR tho II1Il~t I'llI'll, liS it is CIII'

tuilll), the IJIllst I'nillahle 'IlIlIlit)' Ill' tho 11111111111 lIIiml, \\'0 III'C 
toltlthllt he sO'Jghl to ae'llliru all thn illlill'lIH1tiulI which WII~ 

IItlllinnhlu, II lit I to helll' witlwllt I'l'ejlldiee nil tho l'enHOll~ which 

could bo tll'gcd ti.1' or Ilgllill~t Il partieullll' IlIl'aSlln'. Ili~ 1111'11 

juJgl11ellt WIIS !<lIspcmlt:d ulllil it bCClllII1l lIeeeSSlll'Y tll tlctel'· 

l11ine; IlIHI his llccisillns, thus I11lltlll'eiy lIIi1llt', lI'el'c sldtillill if 
CI'el' til bl~ shalwil. No Illilil has III'CI' apptHll'ctllIplll1 tlHi then
Ire of public actillll II"ho:w illtl'gl'ity was 1II1I1'., illl'lIl'I'uptihle, 01' 

whose pl'lllcipk.; wel'c 1\1111'11 pllrli·ctly fl'cIl th'lll thc clllll1l1llinil
tion or thusc selli~h amI IInll'ol'thy pllssiulIS which tilltl tlH'il' 

1l0lll'isIIlllcllt ill thc contl";t" lit' parly. I hll'illg 1111 I'iell's which 
I'cqllire,1 cOllccahlltlllt, his rCIII anti III'IIII'l,,1 IIlOtil'es II'CI'O tho 

lc<UlllC; allll his whllie elll'l't'~plln(It'IIl,e dill'" 1I0t lilrlli"h a ~illgll' 

CIISC Ihlfll whieh el'('11 all l'lWlllY wOllld inlil!' Ihat he Il'uS eapn· 
hln lIlItler any Cil'CllIlIstallce~, Ill' stllllpinl-: to the clIlplllYllIelli 
lit' tillplicity. Nil trllth can ho littered with 1111l('l, t:lIl1litiellell 

than that his ends were alwlIYs 11JII'i~ht. IIlId his lIlelillS 11111'11.1''' 
pure, Ilc e,xhihits the rU1'1l cxalllple lit' a. l'0litieiall til II'h"l11 

wiles w('ro ailsollltl'ly II nkllowlI , alld whos'l I'rlli'essiOlIH to li'I'· 

ei,," "ol'ernlllcllt", alit! to his 011'11 I:OlIlIl.r\,lIl1ln, \l'CI'Il 11111'11)'" 
'" 0 • 

sillcere. In hilll wa,.; fllily Ilxt)lllplitietl thc real llistillclioll 

which f"l'el'l~r I:xists hctll'Cl!1I wisdolll IIlId cunning, and the illl
plJltallCC II'; weI! as t rllth of thc mllxim, that 1lUIll;sty is the b(,!'It 

policy, Intriguc II'IIS lIevcl' elllployt'd liS thc mellll;; to grlltif,' 

hi~ amhitioll, nor was pel'!HlIIIII a~grall,li;wrnent its ohject, 
• The I'uriuu" high lint! important statIOns tn which he WIIS culled 

hy the p',hlic I'llicc, were UIISI)(ll,;hl hy himself; lind in consent

ing to lillthclIl, he secm;; rather to hal'l) yicltlnd to n "ellerai 
'" eonl'iction, that the intcresls of his conntl'y wonld he therehy 

promoted, thlill tu his p"rticulllr illclinlltion. Xeithcr tho ex

traordinllry pllrtiality of Ihe American people, the extral'lIgllnt 
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prllisol:l which lI'oro hostnwc!l "1'011 him, 1101' tho invotol'ulu up

pn~ilion III1!1nllllignllllll:llhlnlllil!~ which III: !llil'Orillllcctl, 111111 

nlly' \'isihlo illlhlllllCO "1'011 hiK conlluct. Tho !:IlllHll i:l III loll 
I 1111 I(IJII lor in tho tllxlurtJ Ill' his ,;~illll, 

It i~ illlp"ssihiu 10 cllntClnpllllo tho gWllt CI'Ulits \Vhieh (WCIII'-

1'(111 ill Ihll lJ nillal HtutUi< ulillel' lho ulIspicl!:oI III' Wushingtoll, 

without IIscl'i"in~ thclII, in NOIIIIl IIIIHISUrlI, to hilll, I I' 11'0 Itslt 

tlill cuuses 01' thll PI'OSIII'I'IlIiS iSHII!! 01' U II'U I' , IIl1uillst tho glori

ous turlllinutillil .. I' whic:h tlWl'\l wew ~o 1111111)' pl'olollioilitieH; or 

tho /.:ollli whil:h was pl .... .IucllIl IIlIti thu ill which Willi IIl'oiticcl, 

!luring 1111 utlillillistratillll lilted to cllntellli with tltu ~tl'llll~CHt 

PI'I'judice)! tlllit II ellllihillatillll Io!' eiI'CIIIII,.;tUIICI'S Ulitl or pussi .. IIS 

coulcl pl'olhll!l!; 01' th" I:OlIstalil. i'ul'lIl' .. I' Iho great III1H'j or his 

lidlow-c:itizclls, alltl 01' thu c:olllidl!lll:e whic:h, to the lust 11111-

IIICllt, th,')' I'l'I"ISI!11 ill hiln,-tlill III1SlI'l'r, SII lilr 1I:'; the Clilises 

11111)' he lilllmi ill his l:hurllctUI', will I'lII'lIish II ItlSSl)1I well IIIUl'il

illg the IlItlmt;"," 01' those who al"ll cUllllitllllus IiII' p"liticllllillllC, 

ElidowctI 10)' nulllre with a HOIIIIII jUllgUlL'lIt, allli 1111 lIceuratl', 

discl'illlinntilig lIIiml, he li!ul'\'d lIot thut Inhlll'illlls attcllli,," 

which lIIade hilll pCl'li:!:tl)' lIIaHtl'I' III' thll~l: suhjecls, ill all tllI,ir 

I'elatiolls, till which he wa~ til tll'eido; IIl1dlhis e~~l'n,ial qlllliity 

WII>I guide,l hy lin ullvarying Sl'IISB Ill' 111111'111 ri~ht, whil'h wOllld 

tolerate the clllploYIIIl'lIt IInly "I' thll.,e IIICIlIiS that ',\'(111111 hl'lIl' 

thc IIIII,;t ri"l1l l!lillininillillll; hI'li lilinlt'ss "I' illttlillillil whi"h o _ 

neither sought 11111' 1'l"Jllirl'd dlsglli~c, 1110.1 by a )'unly Ill' vilw!! 
which Was IlOt tlldy untainted, Iollt IIl1susl'eetl,d, ~1Il'1t are al-

1I10';t tho eXllct words lIf hi~ l.Jio~rn)'her, Ilow l'lso c"lIld one 
adc,\ulltl:l)' dl!~cl'ihl' tin: I:huracler of ,Iad,soll, Ihan lly rCJleat

illg whm has IWCII said uf WlIshinl!.tllll ~ 

lIis cllelllic,;, el'ell, have cstahlished this tu 100 his repllla

tioll hy the lIature or the charglls thcy hanl hrought against 

him, MUl'e slIlid than hrilllllllt judgllllnlt, rathcr thall genius 

cOllstituted Ihe lIIost pruillillcllt 1i,'IItlll'O III' Ihl' charncler ut' 

"VlIshingtol\, oneil has IIUI' presellt l'resillcllt bl'CII rcprtlllchl'll 

hecauso he IICl'el' cxhihitell that hl'illiallllll'atllrical gl'lIius whieh 

llistillguishcs SOIllO lIl' his sOllntllrial ril'lils. Oftell has his dis

positiou to deliherato IIIItI consult heell charge,l UP"" hilll as 

Iii!: hcsillltion or 1111 uld IlItlll in his llotngo, lIl' the slIbscrl'ielicy 

uf n weak-minueu \IIUIl to his letulcr,;; though this calulIIlIY long 



since disappeared beioro the full blaze QI ovidence to the con

trary, as snan dis80lv()s under the noonday lIUII. Of Into 

yoarll, the pertillacity with which ho adheres to hi:i Plutured 

decisions, hns been n mudl more frc(lucnt topic, and it is re

presclltod as the oblitinute perversity of an iron heuded soldier. 

Tho incorruptibility which withstood t1l!l ullprollches of in

trigue, in tho Prcsidl'ntial enmpllign of lIl~'I, lUI well liS in all 

other situatioll!!, is freMh ill the rellOIIcctinli of 1111. Oller. hils 

he twen rebuked 101' the noblo udvice which he gnve tn 1\Ir 

1\Iollr06, ill 111 W, to disregllrd merl' party fcolingrl, III1lI sclect 
, 

. churaeters 1II0st cunspicuous lilr their pl'ubity, virtllc, ClIpllC

ity, IIl1d firmncss, without nny regllnl to pllrt)',' alld his own 

liberul practice in thiM I'lIrliculllr long litrnished the pretence 

lor much IIbUSll, The ffllnkncl'!!I lind 0pclliless of his 1IIIIIIIIer, 
IlIl1l1y huvc dcridcd II!! undignificd in a public IItlltion; lind his 

wllnt of diplollllltic cunning WIIS 0110 of tho prominent objections 

to hi!! election; yct tho maxim thllt hOlleMty is tho besl. policy 

wus novcr more happily oxellll,lilied thllll in hi!:! unprccctiented 

ami unanticipateJ lIlIcceSlI ill nlll' loreign reilltiolls, Thllt tIut

ttlry coult! 1I0t llollucc hilll, nor tho malignant fury of purty ruge 

illtlluidute him, is 1I0W so uni\'cl'sully ueklll.lwiedget! that it 

S(lCmS u\tnost tuo tritc to ue repcutt!d, For thoso qualities ho 

stumlM beloro the poople with Il tilUlO imperishablo us mOllu

mental murble-

The IImll I'l~~"h'lld and :iINHIV to Ilk tr'llsl, , 

Intl'''ililc In ill ",,,t uh"liualdy jllS!; 

l,iI\c 'J\'lIurill" 01' Alias UUI'CIlItI\'c,l, 

The .11I101l''I'u \'iI'lII l' "I hi~ 'pil'it 111'''\'",1 : 

~hllllid the ",twit- fr:lll1e or uallll'C "ulIIlIl him hn'ak, 

In ruin ,11111 ,'(Hd'lI .. ion hUl'h'd, 

I h· IIIH'oncl"'IH',1 \\,0111,1 \'it!\\' Illll ltIi~hly \\'I'I!I'I\ I 

Atu! ~1IIi1l! !'>IH'UI'C hillilisl a 1:&lliH:~ \\'IU'1t1. 

'In lIlorC instunces thall olle,' nll.Judge :\Iarshall hU!:ll'cmllriwd 

01' W lt~hillgtulI, 'we lind him cUllllnittillg hi .. whole popuillrity 

to h 11",11 I'll , lind pursuing htcudily, in oppositiun to u lorrelll., 

which wnuld have o\'cr\vhelmed II mllll of ordinary lirlllncss, 

t\tltt Clllll'se which had hcen dictated hy n sensll of duty.' 

• Trusting to the rellecting good sensu of the nution lor appro

bation und support, he hilt! tho maguanimity to pursue its real 
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i nter~',t8,. :in I)ppo~ition to temporary. prejudices; and .though 
Jar from being regardless ~f popular favor, ho could never sLoop 

to retain by desorving to lose it.' 
The great evonts in which he has ueell concerned are justly 

ascribed to his personnl agency. ',l'he purity of his intentions, 

and his· elevated purposes are attested by hill irmnediato pre

decessor, and now thnt the hoarse roar of party animosity is 

hushed, no voicn is heard to impeach them. 

The State l'npers of the first administration were nu

merous, highly important and mueh admired; and the fare

well address is among the rillhest of the legllcies of wisdom 

whieh wo inherit from the revolutionary worthies. The State 

Papers of tho presont adminitltrntion will Bulfer nothing 

by tho comparison, The Maysville Road Bill Veto
'l'he Dank Veto tho Proclamation the views of the Presidont 

read to the r.abinct 011 the 18th of Septernher, lS:I3--the Protest 

-the several messages, especially thoso on Nullification, the 

Bank, allli the li'rench Aflairs have beon a Now Orleans uat

tery of heavy ordinance the close columns of the British party 

have never been aide to make ho:d against them. It is to ue 

hoped that tho close of the Presidontial term will be signalizod 

by tho appearanco of A I~AREWELL ADDRESS, to omhody 

tho parting counsels of tho Uestorol' of lhe C"II~titution, 

There is Rnother point of reselilulance in the p()~session hy 

,\Vashington, of il trait ;)1' charac.ter olten allrihutell hy hb one

tnieM to Inllk~on liahility to passion, An elolJucut p:lIlCgyri~t of 

Gcneral Washington, the 11011, l,'rancis C, Gray, thu~ spcaks or 

this pcculiarity, • lIistory dl!lllalllls till! II'h"lo truth, and will ask 

if IIll had no tililings, If hu hilll aliy--li,r he was il man .. they 

have left no tmcll in tho annals of his conntry, lind no speck UpOIl 

his own hril!ht nunc, His OIlClilies could never lind any i fi,r all 

the Shillis of calumny ~el!ll\lld to h!J dircctllil against tho strongcst 

points of his cha~allt~r.' I lIis friends cou!d 11I:\'el' lind IIny. ex

cepting one. Tim frailty which reminded him of his nature, 

WIIS the possnssion of such viohmt passions, liS rarely inhahit the 

hUlllan hreast. By lIlinute scrutiny, a few instances lIlay he dis

covered, ill the COurSIl of his acth'u ilnd varied life, in which, 

when he wa~ HUrJlfised by the gross cowardice or lIIiscouduct of 

individuals on whc;m he had relied, the storm gat herod on his -I) 



brow, u8ually so serene, and wrath flashed forth like lightDing; 

terrible as tranRicDt; for, in an instant he WIIS himself again.' 

No more will General Jackson's failings, be they what they may, 
, 

leave any trace in the history of hiB country. 

America might be supposed a partial judge of the fame of her 
favorites Iiut we find them respected'3brolld no less highly than 

al home. The champion of the rights of juries at the English 
bar, the great master of forensic eloquence, confessed, that he 
stood in awe of Washington. The Prime Minister of the most 
liberal administration Great Britain has ever yet seen, pro1lounced 

Jackson to be the first of American Statesmen. Already a trans· 
atlantic reputation, which no one living, save himself, can claim, 

, 

associates his name with that of Washington, and anticipates the 
sure award of coming generations. 

, 

I have already extended these remarks too far to allow time for 

the pnral/elwhich might easily be drawn between our pre~ent 

Chief Magistrate and Thomas Jefferson. Th~ir character as bold 
, 

rcformer~, theil' ll,.,mmon sentiments on nil the great political ques-

tions, the vcnomous but impotent abuse which aS3ailed both, while 

candidntes, and followed all their mea~ures after their election, the 

amazing increase of their popularity, by the very means employed 
to dimini~h it, the clamor excited by removals from office, the op

po~itil)n which their effi>rts at retrenchment encountered, not to 

go through the whole catalogue of subjects acted on during their 

administrations, afford abundant m:lterials for an instructive 

comparison. It was urged, that Jefferson could not be a practical 
St:!tesman, because, said the British party, he is nothing but a 

';;-himsical philosopher; that Jackson could not be a practical 
Statesman, because, said tho whigs. h'J is nothing but an ignorant 
soldier. Loud, long, and ,'ohement was the omcry against them, 

that they were filling all subordinate offices with incompetent men. 
Yet bOlh succeeded, both grew srronger and stronger in the con

fidence of the people, and beJore they reached the accomplish. 

ment of their mission, were greeted with a general chorus of 
applause. A few still denounce Jackson, but they are those who 

believe that' history is a mere fable, if Thomas Jefferson wonJd 

not have made his will the only law of the land, if opposition had 
not wrought upon his fears;' and who admit, while they condf:mn 

them both, that' Jacksonism is but a revival of Jeffersonism." 
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These three illustrious pioneers of genuine independellce, have, 

uy their whole career of arduous service \\-ell rewardl"l, demon

strated the proposition, that the American pcopJe will sustain the 

Statesman, who maintains American principles; and, that noth

ing can be more grateful to th,,:r feelings, than whatever is per

fectly suited to our own institutions, character alld situation; 

free, equal, liberal, and manly. 

Did time perlllit, I should delight to follow out ideas so appro:. 

priate to the' present occasion, and to show why it is that we have 

scal'cely anything that deserves to be called an American litera

ture, and endeavor to point out some means to encourage the de

veiopment of native genius in natural and iudependent forms, 

instead of subjecting it, for the most part, to the constraint of ser

vile imitation of foreign models, and repl'titilln of foreign notions. 

The masculine and republican dignity of style in which our state 

papers were composed, during, and even befi/re the rel'olution, as 

well as at later periods, must exempt these documents £'om the 

general censure. There are other brilliant exceptions; and, Ii/.r 

as the nation may be below the independent station which she 

ought to hold in the literary world, it cannot be deuied, that M l1S

sachusetts has done her share toward8 throwlOg off the yoke of 

foreign influence. Without derogating from the merits of others, 

n single name may be mentioned here with commendation. A 

citizen of this Commonwealth, George Bancroft, of Springfield, 

is doing away the reproach, which rested on us so long, that we 

have no history of our country, worthy of her greatness. lIe has 

produced a work, unexceptionable for the accuracy of its 8tatements, 

patriotic in sentiment, delightfully interesting, admirable for the 

purity and elegance of it!! diction, and the skilful conduct of the 

story, and which. so Ihr as it is published, leaves nuthing to be 

desired. Let all our educated men, whom nature has endowed 

with a capacity for the higher walks of literature, employ their 

powers with the same hudable zeal, and judicious choice of ob

ject. with which this gentleman exerts his fine talents, and we 

might soon payoff the immense debt we owe to the old world, in 

iutellectual coinage. stamped with the impress of original genius. 

'l'rue independence requires us to forbear from longer aping 

foreign manuers, when inconsistent with republican simplicity. It 

requires the corrupt portion of the population of our great cities, 
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to be kept in check by our sound, substantial yeomanry, our in
telligent mechanics, and our hardy tars. 'fhose, we may safely 
trust, are ullcontaminated . 

• 

Our legislation, also, should be of indigenous growth. The 
laws should be intelligible to all, equal in their operation; and 
should provide prompt and cheap remedies for their violation. 
The Revision of the Statutes of this Commonwealth, just complet
ed, has done something towards this great end how much, the 
public are hardly yet aware. It would have been worth all the time, 
expense, and lahar spent upon it, even though they had been ten 
times greater than they were. It is the most important act of our 
legislat.ion since the Hevolution. Not only is the whole mass 
systematized, condensed, simplifiell. modernized, and made con
sistent with itself j but improvements. almost innumerable, have 
been introduced into every part, more ill number and greater in 
value, than our General Court would have elaborated, in their or
dinary mode of legislation, for many years. 

But the Revised :::;tatute~, excellent as tbey are, contrasted with 
the chaos for which they are substituted. still cover but a small 
part of the ground. We are governed, principaIly, hy the Common 
Law j and this ought to be reduced, forthwith, to a uniform writ
ten Code. 

It is said, by writers on the subject, that there are numerous 
principles of the Common I.aw, which are definitely settled and 
well known, and that the questionable utility of putting these into 
the form of' a positive and unbending text, is not sufficient to out
weigh the advantages of leaving them to be applied by the Court8, 
as principles of Common Law, whenever the occurrence of cases 
shoull! require it. 

lIow can that which is definitelv settled and well known, be • 
applied otherwif'e than as a posith·e and unbending text 1 It is 
because Judge-made-Iaw is indefinitely and vaguely settled, and 
its exact limits unknown, thaL it possesses the capacity of adapt
ing itself to new cases, or, in other words, admits of judicial 
legislation. 

I mperfect Statutes are, therefore, commended becf,use they leave 
the law, in the Oillitled cases, to he enacted by the judges. Why 
Dot carry the argument a little further, and repeal the existing 
Statutes, so that the Judges may make all the laws 1 Is it be-

• 
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cause the Constitution forbids Judges to legislate? Why, then, 

commend the legislation of J urlges 7 

The law should be a positive and unbending text, otherwise 

the judge has an arbitrary power, or di.~crction; and the discre

tion of a good man is often nothing better than caprice, as J..ord 

Camden has very justly remarked, while the discretion of a bad 

man is an odious and irresponsihle tyranny. 

Why is an ex post facto law, passed by the Legislature, unjust, -
unconstitutional, and void, while Judge-made-J;nv, which, from 

• 
its nature, must always be ex post facto, is not only to be obeyed, 

but applauded 7 Is it because J udge-made-Iaw is cssentially aris-
o 

tocratical? It is said, the Judge only applies to the case the 

principles of Common Law which exist already; but. the Legisla

ture aprlies to a whole class of cases, the principles of common 

sense and justice, which exist nlready, nntl which have existed 

from a much more remote antio:juity. 

'l'he Common Law sprung from the dark agt!3; the fountain of 

justice is the throne of the Deity. 'fhe Common Law ill but the 

glimmering taper by which men groped their way through the 

palpable midnight in which learning. wit, and reason were 

almost extinguished; justice shines with the splendor 01 that ful

ness of light which beams from the ineffable presence. The 

Common Law had its beginning in time, and in the time of igno

rance; justice is eternal, even with the eternity of the allwise and 

just Lawgiver and Judge. The Common Law had its origin in 

folly, barbarism, and feudalitYj justice is the irradiance of Divine 

Wisdom, DiI'ine Truth, and the Government of Infinite Benevo

lence. While the Common I.nw sheds no light, but rather dark

ness visible, that serves but to discover sights of woe, justice 

rises, like the Sun of Righteousness, with healing on his wings, 

scatters the doubts that torture without end, dispels the mists of 

scholastic sllhtilty, and illuminates with the light that lightetll 

every !IInll that cometh into the world. Clhler, nobler, clearer. 

and more glorious, then, iR everlasting Justice, th:ln ambigu

ou~, base-born, purblind, perishable Common Law. That which is 

older than the creation \11l\Y indcClI he extolled for its vencrable 

age; hilt among created things, the argument from autiquity is a 

f:'l~e criterion of worth. Sin and Death are older than the Com

mon Law; are they, therefore, to be preferred to it 1 '1'he mor-
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tal transgression of Cain was anterior to the Common Law: does 

it therefore furni.sh a better precedent1 -

Judge-maue.law, is ex post facto law, and therefore unju~t. An 

act is not forbidden by the Statute Law, but it becomes by judi

cial decision, :l crime. A contract is intended and supposed to 

be valid, but it becomes void by judicial construction. '1'he Leg
islature could not effect this, for the Constitution forbids it. 'l'he 

Judiciary I'hall not usurp legislative power, says the Bill of Rights: 

yet it not only usurp", but rUlls riot beyond the confines of legis
lative power. 

Judge-made-Iaw, is special legislation. 'rhe Judge is human, 
and feels the bias which the coloring of the particular case gives. 

If he wishes to decide the next case differently, he has only to 

distillgllisll, nnd thereby make II new law. The I.egislature must 

act on general views, and prescribe at once, for a whole class of 

cases. 
No man can tell what the Common Law is j therefore it is not 

law: for a law is a rule of action j but a rule which is unknown, 
CRn govern no mali's conduct. Nothwithstauuing this, it has been 

calleu the perfection of human reason. 

The Cummon Law is the perrection of Human Reason just as 
alcohol b the perfection of sugar. The subtle spirit of the Com

mon l.aw, is Reason double distilled, till what was wholesome and 

nutritive, becomes rank poison. Reason is sweet and pleasant to 

the unsophisticlteu intellect; but this sublimated perversion of 

reason bewiluers, anu perplexes, and plunges its victims into 

maze!! of error. 
The Judge makes law, by extorting from precedents, something 

which they do not contain. /Ie extends his precedems, which 
were themselves the cXlCnsion oj others, till, by this accommodat

ing principle a whule system of law is built up without tho author

ity or interference of the I.egislator. 

The Judge lahors to reconcile conflicting nnologies, and to de
rive from them a rule to decide fUlure cases. No one knows what 

the law is, before he lays it duwn; for it docs not exist e\'en in the 

breast of the Judge. ftll the cases carried up to the tribunal of 

the last resort, arc c:apable or being argued, or they would not be 

carried there. Those which are not carried up, arc not law, for 

the Supreme Court might decide them dilferently. 'l'hose which 
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are carried up, argued, and decided, might have been decided . 

differently, as will appear from the arguments. It is, therefore, 

often optional with the Judge to incline the balance a!! he plea~cs. 

In forty per cent of the cases carried up to a higher Cuurt, lor a 

considerable term of years, terminating not long ago, the judg-

ment was reversed. Almost any case, where there is any differ-

ence of opinion, may he decided either way, and plausible analo-

gies found in the great storehouse of precedent to justify the 

decision. The Jaw. then, is the final will or whim of the Judge, 

after counsel for both parties have done their utmost to sway it to 

the one side or the ot her. 

No man knows what the law is. after the Judge has decided it. 

Because, as the Judge is careful not to decide any point which is 

not brought hefore hllll, he restricts his decision within the nar

rowest possible limits; and though the very next ca~e that may 

arise, Illay seem, to a superficial observer, and CI'en upon a close 

inspection, by an ordinary mind, to be precisely similar to the last, 

yet the ingenuity of a thorough-bred lawyer may detect ~ome lin

IlUspected shade of difference. upon which an oppnsite decision 

may be Ibunded, Grent part of the skiil of a Judge consists in 

avoiding tho direct consequences of a rule, hy ingeniolls expedi

ents and distinctions. whenever the rule would operate nb~l1rdly : 

and as an ancient maxim Illay be evaded. hut lIlust not be nnnul

led. the whole system has been gradually rendered a labyrinth ur 

apparent contradictions, reconciled by lo~al adroitness. 

Statutes, enacted by the I.egislature, speak the puIJlic \'nice. 

Legislators. with us, arc not only chosen hecause they po:,se,s the 

puIJlic confidence, but aller their election, they are strongly influ. 

enced by public feeling. They must sympathize with the public. 

and expre~s its will: should they lail to do ~o, the next year II it

nesses their remo\'al from office, and others nre selected to be the 

organs of the pupular sentiment, The older portions of the ('om

Olon l.aw, arc the work or Judges, who held their places during 

the goud plea:lllre of the king, and of course decided the law so as 

to allit the plensure of the king. In feudal times, it was made up 

of tClIdal principles. warped to be ~ure, according to the king's 

necessities. .1 udges now are appointed hy the Executive. and 

hold their offices during good behavior· that is for life, and are 

consequently out of the reach of poplllar influence. 'rhey nrc 

, 
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sworn. to administer Common l.aw as it came dOlVn from the dark 

ages, excepting what has been repll/ded by the Constitution and 

the 8t~tI,Itel!, which exception they arc. alwaYII careful to reduce 
to the narrowest possible limits. With them, wrong i~ right, if 

wrong has exi&tcd from time irnmtlmorial: precedents are overy

thing: the spirit of the age is nothing. And Buppose the Jutlge 

prefers the ComlTlon I.aw to the Constitutions of the 8tate aud of 

the Union; or decides in defiallc(l of a statute; what is the reme-
• 

dy 1 An astute argument is ahvays at hand to reconcile the open 
vi(llation of that instrument with the express letter of the Consti

tution, as in the case of the Ullited States Bank or to prove an 

obnoxious statute unconstitutional, liS would h:lve bappened in tbe 

case of the Warren Bridge, but for the firmness of Judge 1\lorton. 

Impeachment is a bugbear, which has lost its lerrors. We must 
have Democratic Governors, who will nppoint Democratic Judgell, 

and the whole body of the law must be codified. 

It is said, that where a chain of precedents is found running 

hack to a remote alltiquity, it may be presumed that they origin

ated in a statute, which through lapse of time, bas perished. U n
paralleled presumption this! To suppose the legislation of a 

barbarous age richer and more comprehensive thun our own. It 

was witbout doubt a thousand times moro barren. But what if 

there were such statutes? The specimens which have survived 

do not impress us with a favorable opinion of those that may 

have been lost. Crudely conceived, savage in their spirit, 

vague, indeterminate and unlimited in their terms, and inco

herent when regarded as parts of a system, the remains of an· 

cient legislation are of little use at present, and what is lost 
was probably still more worthless. If such laws were now to 

be filUnd in our statute book, they would be repealed at once; 

the innumerable judicial constructions which they might have 

received would not save them. Why then should RuppoRed 

statutes, which probably never had any but an imaginary exist

ence, which if they ever existed were the rude work of barba

rians, which cannot now be ascertnined, and if they could be, 
would be despised and rejected as bud in themselves, and 

worse for our situation and circumstances why should such 

supposed statutes govern, in the nineteenth ccntury, the civil-

ized and intelligent freemen of husetls? 
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These objections to the Common Law have a peculiar force 

in America, because the rapidly advancing state of our coun

try is continually presenting new cases for the decision of the 

judgcs j nnd by determining these as they ul'ise, the bellch 

takes lor its share more thnn half of our legi!!llItion, notwith

standing the express provisions of thc Constitution that the 

Judiciary shall not usurp tho functions of the Legisliltu/e. If 
a COllJlllon Law system could be tolerable any wliere, it is only 

where everything is stationary. With us, it is subversivo of 

the fundamental pl'inciplrs of u free government, because it 
deposites in the same hands the power of first makin!{ the gen

erallaws, and then applying them to individual cases j (,olVers 

distinct in their nature, and which ought to be jealously sepa
rated. 

But even in England, Comm/1lI Law is only a purt of a system, 

which, as n whole, would be incomplete without £'/I/;/!I. We 

strive to JIIake the part supply the place of tilt' whole. £quily 

is the correction of that wherein the law by reason of its gen

erality is delicient; yet we have taken the law, deticient liS It 

confessedly is, without the correction. except in certain cases, 

where by degrees, nlld almost without the knc)wledge of the 

people, equity powers have heen gh'en to the courts. A court 

of chancery would not be tolerated herc, tor rCIIS(lns which I 
have not time to enter upon; and without thllt lIi1jUflct, the 

Common Lal\' system would nut he tolerated in England. The 

remedy is to lilsc hoth illto olle 1IIa.~S, adopling such princip~.-:.s 

of elluity ns are relllly ncces~nry. Sillll'li(I'illg the whole, r/.lnct

ing the result in the ltlfln of statutes, !lillI, frolll tilll!' .. 0 time. 

supplying' defllels nnd omissiolls, /IS Ihe.v lilt' di"col'~':·ed. It is 

hardly necessary to ohsen'c, thllt in dOlllg th;/, opportunity 

should be taken to rclorlll nlld remod,,1 the ~~/()lIt body of the 

law. which stllnds in Iwed or sueh a re\·i-".<JII more thnn nnv 
• 

other scicncc. SUIIIC ill1lnell~c 1I111'nllce"" it is truc, hal'e been 

made within the lnst two yellrs, nf wb:ch the totnl nbolition of 

special pleading is 1I0t the len~t r':/,larknlJle. Hut illstead of 

being satistied with what hns b','.m gained. it shollid onl.l' en

courIIgc liS to step jorwurd m(,~e holdly ill what remains to do. 

All Americnn law must he '~~lItute lnw. 

In our slate policy, th'; principles of civil and rehgious free
S 
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clom arc the only sure foundntion til build on, Existing Inw8 
grossly inconHistcnt wi:; these principles should bo ropcllled, 

Tho domocrncy of tho Stuto hl\vo ulrcudy atruggleu hurd to 1'0-

IYenl thOlll, They havo hud ,somo succcss, 111111 hopo IiII' 11101'0, 

I n our natiollul policy, Ii'co trndll, no hllnk, no dobt, light 
tllxes, nlHl un oconoll1iOll1 govommont nro Iho i\ moric/ln Iloc
trines, Tho govornment must ho con lined wilhill its propcr 
sphere; tho snpply of II SOUIIU currollcy froe li'om III1CluutiollH, 
tho curo of our foreign rellliions, Ihe t1ll1imco of tllll IlIItiolllll 
hOllOI', nlld tho pre~ervutillll of Iho Unioll, It !lhoulll be re
stricted within tho IlnrrnWl1st conslitutionlll limits, ullll whoro 
uny powor is doublti.l, it !'hould not he exoreiscd, 

Tho londing idon of tho Allwriclln policy is Free(lolll. Tho 
solo purpose ofGovcrumcnt is 10 (Il'o\'(~ul Ihe righlsoflho cili
zen from being infringed or oncrolll:hl!11 upon. E\'cI'Y mllll 
shollid h(l Iell ill thEl filII onjoYIIIl!nt of his 11111111'111 libcl ty, s() 
IOllg lit! ht' docs 1I0t Ihereby illlci'lute with lilly of the 11111111'111 
right~ of hi~ lIeighhor, Wherr htl invtltlt's Ihe hallol\'II11 houn
dary of IIl10tlwr's right!', thell tho GOI'1lr1l1llc1I1 t<hollitl put Ii.rth 
its slrollg 111'111 to protl]ct them: hilt NO IOllg lUI ho rllfl'lIillS froll1 
nny SlIch illVIISiulI, nil Alllcrienn cilizcn 11111)' clnim, liS his hirth
right, perll11:1 IIIIlI IIUl'cstl'lIiul!d liherly of lIc1iuu, Withill (hcsll 
limits, Wlll!l'Cl'llr his illlol'l'sts, whl!l'evCI' his illclinnlillll nllly 
lelld hilll, IIIl IIIl1y tllile hi" own I~OUr>le, 11I1t1 nOVllrnl11l'nt IlIIs uo 
right 10 plnco iu his pllth the I'ory ~lighlt'8t illllH]dilllcnl. 110 
mny rn\'ll Irell !HI tho freo IIiI' which ho brellthcs, cllllillg 110 

IlIIIU his IIIl1ster, IlcknlJwit'dgillg no pllWCI' ahnVll him hilt iu 
hCIIVtlll, subject 10 IIIl other rc~lrllint hilt Ih" ollligatiUlIH of 
virtue and the clielall'1'I or ctlllsl'il'lIce nlld huntll'. ullshllelded 
by IIrhill'l1ry, vexatious, 111111 gallillg I'llslricliolls, II111ra1l1lU1'1I1'1I 
by hlllllllll II'gislalillll, Sil loug as he Uh!l)'H tho guidal1cc of 1111 

IlIllighll·ued IIlIIuilnl' wil hill, 1>'01' him tllll wholu uhjl1t:t of gOY
cmllll'ut is nogalil'e, It i>l to 1'1:11101'0, 1I1lt! lweI' out Ill' his wuy 
nil ohstaclcs to hit! 11 lit II I'ul fl'(lC(ltlllI of 1I':lioll, So ]Ollg liN it 

pet'liHlIIH this duty, ho ellul'l'lillly ctlutrihules tOIVlIl'd" its ~lIp

port, Hit Iilils ill tho porllmnnllce, he He Is his shollltlllr to Ihe 
whl:ol to bring 1III0llt tho I'lHlllisitn rclorm: he l'cmoveH tho iu· 
eflicillnt, or illcollll'etllllt, or uulililhflJl ugllul~, lIud suhtilitutcl! 
in their plnea thOSl] who undorstand lind will tulte ellre to clIllct 
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tho objoct or thnir nppointmont, But if hill ugontA hnvo oll:~ 

eOI',Ied their (lolllmi:ltlionj it'the pownr olltru:ltllli til thlllll, to 

/.lilliI'd nlld to l'l'utllet hil! lillerty, hllH hecn 1'llIl'loyed iIiMilliulI'
Iy to Htolll 1'1'11111 hiM pOS~UHMioll, 01' 1'1I1cihly to wrt!Ht frum his 

gl'llsl' thllt lihnl'ty, tlrell ilHllltJll hn 110 10llgur live:! ullder II frell 

guverlllilellt, hut III1t1er II IlllslwtislII j 111111 it Hhoultl ho hiii night

ly pl'll)'lll' 111111 (Illily ulIIll'nvllI' tu hurHt nsullllt:1' the c1ll1illii it 

will litHtell 1I1'nlllld him hcfurtl Ihtly III'Il ri\'t:tet\ 100 Htrollgly to 

hu hrllllllll, I II'lIl1t 1111 gllVtH'III1ICllt tu I'l'Ilrierihu til 1110 when, 

IIlId WhUrll, 11I1t1 hllw I IIIIIV elljll)' lily IIl1tllrnl right!!, '1'llIIt is 

III)' nWII nllilir, I IIl1ly IIslI thu (;uverrllllcnt to ~llInd lIy, II 

wntchful Hontillel, II IlIil-\hty gunrtliall, to 1IIIIll ClIl'e Ihnt I 11111 

nut illtlll'ruptCl1 III tho elljo),lIIont of thum, 11 "llIIlIld ho our 

I'I't'lIidill~ gOllill!!, \lYUI' IWIIl' liS 111111 111'0111111 liN to II1'Cl't 1111 llvil 

1'1'11111 liS: I:llverilll( liS wilh thu hrullllwgis "I' it~ prutllclion, yet 

lit tho slInw tilll", IIIIHIll:II, IIl1li:It, 111111110\\'11, lellvillg II~ With 0111' 

1I1l1'(:Hlrictull ulH:r:~itJH 10 work uul, in tlllI' 011'11 WilY, 0111' 011'11 

lri~llP>!t hlll'pilWSH,' 

It is ill theso PlIl'lil!ullll'H, featurus illiluct! lIIort' Htl'ildll~ thull 

lilly olhor, Ihllt 0111' enllHtillllioll>l 1l1'0 pl!culillrly AIIII:l'i<:1I11 111111 

Jlurely dOlllnemtie, The /.(I'elll IIi viiI illg lillt) hel \l'1~1:r1 our pllr

tiu:! origiulllly IV II>! , :.:ulltlrlllly hUH hUIlII, alit! Ii,,' tho lII11st )'111'1 

will bu, lwtwl!clI the fl'il:IItIH III' IIl'hill'ur)' 1'0\1'1'1' "II tho OliO 

hllllt!, Hilt! tho fri"1I111i 01' clIllstitul illlllll Ih~"t1"11I \III Illll IIlho:r-' -

hetwecil thosil who wish, h)' whllleHIIIIII) IilllillllillllH ol'igillully 

illl),OHt!11. 1111,1 h)' 1\ slrid t:ollsll'lIelioll of Ihelll, III COlllillH glll'

(:1'111110111:1 III Iho li:w oh.i,:,;I:-I whieh h:lI'u heull "'ptlt:ilio:ti",11I1t1 to 

1t.:III'U Iho peopll! ollwrwisil illtlil'i,lulIlly Ih:e II' ~ovI'rn tlwlIl

Helvll>!, 1I11t! Ih"Ho who h)' a lavish I-(rlllll III' pOll'cr lII'i~illlllly, 

nlld n hl'lIlIt! Illtiluoitl III' illtor),rotlliioll, und a I'I'l:tl u~o 01' illqtl i

clltioll 111'1(:1'11'111'11:1, woultl ellllhill tho glll'orllllltJlIl to t:OlltI'IIIIIJltI 

reglllate ol'ery lIl:tillll, UII,lWtllllt! 111111", it, ill fillO, a UIl:I'O 011-

giuo ti.r thl! IIggrlllltli",mllulIl III' the ti,l\' lit thu llXPUIli:lO .. t' the 
-. - . .- .. -. . ---- .- - . - '-

• Tlw HatUI'U aUfI PUI'IIO'II' III C;U\'!'I'III1I1'lIt an~ IH.;ctl~,a~d II1Ul'1I 11101',' ill 

IUI'J.!.t~ ill n It'purl (III tilt' ~lIhjl'I" til ''.'pit.d Puublllllcnt. mUttu in tlll~ 11011"\1' 

ot 'h'll1'\'~l'B\i\l'\'t~~ ul t\ta ...... H'hu .. t'lt"i, FI·ltl'llill'Y 2:!tl, IR:.W, pl'illll',1 Uti tillcu" 

""'III nl'll", lIulI",' j'\ .. , :I~, liu", II", ,'i~hllt ttl tI", Ilth'lIcllt I'n~I!, III S"I'~I'

III of 1I11! II\'UI'" 1"'1'111\1'11(11" 1'1'1'" IISI! has "':0'11 11111,10 of the "i"'II~,ioll III thlll 

rCl'orl, to whh'h II .. , rt!lutOl' i. ""I','nu,1. 



many, like every other government upon the face of the globe. 
The first constitute the democratic or constitutional party

tho latter are the aristocratic or consolidationist party, who 
seem to be governed by British rather than American prin
ciples. 

The aristocratic party seem never to have abandoned the 
doctrine that the people could not safely be tmsted with polit~ 

ical power. They consider the popular will too sandy a foun~ 
dation to uphold the structure of government. For this reason, 
aller failing in the attempt to estahliRh a government whose 
leading features should be a President to serve during good 
behavior a Senate to serve during good behavior, and to have 
the solp power of declaring war the Governor of each State to be 

appointe If by the Federal head and to have a negative on the 
laws of the State they set about building a consolidated gov
ernment under the forms of a democratic constitution. In 
many respects the attempt has been alarmingly successful. 
One who observes the little consideration which the States now 
command, and how completely the central government absorbs 
and draws into its vortex every interest and all ambition, can
not bur feel some misgivings lest the States may have commit~ 

ted the same fatal error in consenting to the Federal Govern
ment, which the forest committed ill giving the axe wood 
enough to furnidh a handle. Such misgivings would have been 
but too well founded had not the Roman energy of Andrew 
Jackson arrested, before it was too late, the progress of con
solidation, and redressed the wrongs of the violated consti

tution. 
The original plan of the consolidationists was an elective 

monarch, with elective lords appointing their lieutenants in 
the provinces. Such a scheme differed more in name than in 
principle from the British monarl)hy. A fter the failure of that 
scheme, it was natural that its author, and the other friends of 
a strong government, whe!! contriving how to fortify and en
large thp Federal powers !l0 as to overawe, and to hold the 

people in subjection, should still continue to copy after nritish 
models. The first auxiliary institution to prop up the fubric of 
an energetic government was a copy of the Bank of Englund. 
In 1693 the whigs of Great Britain patronized a scheme for n 
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National Bank, which they promised IIhould be fruitful of vast 
admntnges of every conceivable description. A strong party 
afiirmed,* that it would become a monopoly, be subservient to 

government views, be employed to the worst purposes of arbi

trary power, produce a swarm of' brokers and jobbers to prey 
upon their feIJow creatures, encourage fraud and gaming lind 
corrupt the morals of the nation. The short sighted and selfish 

William, then tenant of the British throne, afiixed his signature 

to the charter. The predictions of its opponents were fulfilled 
to the letter. None of those splelidid promises which ushered 

in the magnificent delusion were ever realized. The evils which 

were apprehended folJowed, in a lengthened and gloomy train; 
and Great Britain is still smarting under their effects, whieh will 

not cease to plague her so long as her fast-anchored island 
• shall remain the seat of an independent empire. That mam-

moth monopoly, so diametrically opposed to the spirit of our 
institutions, the United States Bank, is t.he le;.titimate progeny 

of iUi transatlantic prototype. Like that, it has performed 

none of the lIIany promises it made to the people. It is now 
sinking under the weight of that universal odium which its 

multiplied and aggravated offences have justly brought down 

upon it. It is now about to recci ve the just reward lilr all its 
trangressions the wages of its sin will be its death. Wiclwd

ness may prosper for awhile, but justice will overtake it at last. 
In the nature of events, and in the wise ordination of provi

dence, crime, whether secrct or in high places, brings after it 

necessarily, though sometimes slowly, its own appropriate retri
bution. The scarlet mother of corruption, who so long sat 

secure within her marble palace, in vain looked to be exempted 

from this universal law. The gilded Juggernaut that drove, as 

it were but ye5terday. her cruel car over prostrate and groan

ing misery, to grind the poor man to powder, and overwhelm 
us with the double eurse of want and slavery, that, when she 
had withered and hlasted lilT and wide with her pestilential 

breath, she might tower supreme amid the desolation she had 
mnde, is soon to he hurled from her lony throllo, and trampled, 

ill her turn, in tho dust where she crushed her victims . 

• Conullualiull of llulIlc hy SIIlO\lct. 

, 
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Assyria feJ! beneath the rod of Divine wrath. Rome guil~ 

ty Rome saw an avenging world overl'un, and dismember, 

and extinguish her Empire. Mammon, with his paper dynasty, 

is doomed like these to fall, never again to lift his horrid head . 

more fatal to liberty than Moloch ·more hateful to the sight of 

Illen thun the brand on the forehead of Cain. 

Yes, Mammon is dethroned, and shull be banished from our 

borders, amidst the exulting shouts und anthems of the free. 

Bittel' is the taunt with which millions mocl, the parulized und 

powerless monster. I How art thou fnllen, 0 Lucifer, son III' 
the morning! How art thou brought low, thou that didst trou
ble the nations!' 

The Bank whose dent la-warrant has been signed by Andrew 

Jackson, was only one, though indeed the first and mightiest, 

of those British engines of influence which were transplanted 

to supply the supposed deficiencies of our own Constitution, 

anI! to accumulate power in the hands that could wield them. 

A splendid system of consolidated government, copied in (1/1 ils 

promincllt jel/lures from the practice III' the British government, 

was devised, which held up glittering prizes for ambition, and 

\VIIS calculated to enlist in the sel'vice of the leadel's all the 

wealth and all the talent in the nation that was not restrained 

by principle. It was the conspiracy of avarice against liberty, 

II system of partial privileges, partial taxes, and universal re

strictions. 

The highest democratic nuthority in America, fully sustains 

this view of the whig policy. Thomas Jefferson thus charac

terized it in n letter to William B. Giles. CO)lSOI.JDAl'IO)l 

opens with a vast accession of st.rength Ii'om their younger re

cruits, who having nothing in them of the principles of '76, 

now look to a splendid government of an aristocracy riding 

and ruling over the plundered ploughman and beggared yeo

manry. This will be to them a lIext best blessing to the MO)/

AHCm" OF THEIR FIRST AI~r, and pcrhaps the surest stepping 

stone to it. I see as you do, says the venerable patriarch, and 

with the deepcst affliction, the rapid strides with which the 

Federal branch of our government is advancing towards the 

usurpation of all the rights reserved to the States, and the con

solidation in itself of all powers loreign and domestic; and that 
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too by constructions which if legitimate, leave no limits to therr 

power. It is but too evident, that tho three ruling branches of 

the Federal Department arc in a combination to strip their col

l~ngu('s, the State authorities, of the powers reserved by them, 

and to exercise themselves 1111 functions, foreign nnd domestic. 

, .I1lld whlll ' he exclaims ' is our I'CSOUI'~e fol' the p,.r.~e.I·vation of tlw 

Constitution ~ Renson nnd nrgur.1ent? You might as well rea

son with the marble columns encircling them! ' 

There was but one resource for the preservation of the Con

stitution, and thnt was an energetic, democratic chief magis

trate. Providence, which in grellt perils raises up great de

liverers, hilS given us the man. He has fultilled his destiny, 

and routed the consolidationists as effectulllly as he did their 

British friends at New Orlean~, 

1'0 return to the character of the whig or British party, 

\-Ve need not resort to democratic authority to learn what was , 

the original distinction of sentiment, I do not say between e\'

ery member of the two great parties, but between the leaders; 

a distinction which still continues the same, The Inte RutiJ" 

King, before he resigned his sent in the Senate, asserted in a 

very \'emarlwble speech which he delivered, that the people 

would never have adopted the Federal Constitution if they 

could have imagined the extent of power that would he claim

ed and assumed under it. This a~sertion every impartial reader 

of our history !<nows to be undeniably true. .lames A. Bayard, 

in 1 BO"I, declared, that the Ijuestion between the two parties 

was hy no mean~ the executive power, which he was not dis

posed to enlarge, hut whut alllount of pOlVer should be given to 

the Federal Government, and how much lell to the Stlltes. It 

may he demonstrated from history that this view also was cor

rect. Chief .Justice Marshall tells us that the BanI< was the 

rock on which Oil\' parties split; a fact pf/rl"cetly consistent 

with, and no 1II0re to be douhted than the preceding, Gouverneur 

Morris, hearing some one speal< favorably of the new Constitu

tion, answered that that was according as it might be construcd; 

an answer pregnant with meaning, when we consider the high 

toned politics of the man u true whig as we were nssured on 

the 3d of July last, by the Salem Gazette, the highest whig 

authority in Essex. In IBII, while Henry Cloy was yet a 

• 
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democrat, ho belioved, ,and JUBtly too, that tho reehartel' of the 
United Stlltes Bunk, UpOIl tho ground of prct:u(lont, would 
10111,e Our COllstitution • liS diffused lind intungiblo liS tho ple
tendod Constitution or Englund. ' Ho prollllbly slill holds lho 
some opinion; and for thit! reuson doubtless ulllong othen;, he 
hns heen, ever since his lI(lollll1ey, 0110 of the 1II0l:lt zOlllous ud
vOCllte!:! of the recharter of thnt ill!:!titlltion upon II much grund-
01' senle thun wns proposed in I U II. , 

Tho whig champion tif the C(JIIStilUll'oll, Dnniel Webster, ex
pluinod to tho world hi!:! notiont! of the nnturo of govcrnmcnt in 
his "pecch ill the l\Iussnchusclts Convention agaillst ba"illg IIIe 

Senale IIlIll11puialiun, (lnd ill fill'lIr (If tile ba3is qf' WCttl/it. 'It would 
seom,' 8nid tllUt gelltlemuu, 'to be the 11IU't of politicnl wiedolll 
'1'0 FOUND GOVERNi\mN'l' ON PIWI'.EltTY'lt
, property boing the true busis and mou!:!uro of power. ' He 
Illuintain!:! thut 0 government foulilled on pro(lorty, is legitimnte
Iy foundcd, u:,ld thut u govornment ftlllndcd on the disl'cgnrd of 
propfJrty, IS l·'OLTN UBD IN IN,JUSTICR' Theso purely 
.British notions COIIIO quite up to Mr .Iol/craon's idea of tho 
, splendid govornment of un aristocracy.' Such u govcrIIlDent 
would be very corwin to Illke CIll't (If' the 71ell, lind lot Ihe rich 
take ollre ofthll poor, in whatever wily might suit their olVn inler
est, No wonder thnt a stutosmun holding such principles should 
desire to build up our I-Iouso of Lords iuro nn irrosponsibhl oli
I{lIrchy, ~upnhle or controlling overy other hrnnch of the govern--
1II0nt. No wondor thnt he should 1001, with peculinr lilvor upon 
overy Uritish fenturo in our institutions, and thnt he should 
uim tlllllllCiully to 111111,0 A NA'I'ItINAL JlANI{ the mnin pillar of Ihat 
govornment, which he think!! it 'the purt of politiclIl wisdom 
'1'0 l'OIlNIJ ON rnol'r.n1'Y. ' The cllndidate of ollr Boston politi
cinm; lIhouhludopt for his mottn tho British IlIlIxim,' Liborty 
lind Property!' It 1V0uld be the 1II0st plausible vorsion of his 
cl'omI. lind mllke an ndmiruhle rullying cry lilr thollu fl'iendll of 
II consolidntod 71atitJIwl RepUblic, who nllor so IIIUIlY discomfit
ures huvo fi,ldod up their tuttered bonners, whoso broken I'IIl1ks 
wore murllhullod undor tho 13l1nk lIog only to bl) routed lVorse 
thun eVOI', and who hud exhou!:!tcd tho Americun vClcabulllry 

• , __ •• __ ._ •••• ~_ •• 0- _. _______ , _. __ ._ 

-- ,. ----.-.. - • 

'Sec JOlll'nnl 01 J)"'lRt,,~, page. t ,j:!, 
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bof(ne thoy Hboltorod thoir Britiqh principlos undor II nriti~h 

nnmo. 'Tho immortal Hpirit of tho wootl-llymph LIBEIt-TV 
}HVELI.S ONLY IN THI~ BltlTISIl OAK,' tlllitl Flsm:IL 

AMI':!I, whoso opinions must bav() coincitll:ll very nCllrly, OliO 

would think, with thOHO quotcd li'olll tho !lIlHtlHl cllllditluto, 
Aloxnmlor Hamiltoll prOIl(lUIH]I~d tllll British (JovernlJlUllt, 

with nil its cllrl'uJlli'l/I.~, to Ill! tho h,,"I govcrnmellt nvul' '~!ltllhli!lh

od hy tho wisdolll of 1111111. A wlli~ IImtlll' lit' ""1110 ... ·llIltlltillll, 
whilo IIddru:lsillg 1111 usselllhl)' of tho mllllwor~hip[loni of tho dty, 

durud to profilllo Jo'lIl1ueil Ilull-tho crllllle "I'I .ilua ty--with IIw 
8ulltiuICllt, thut • tlli:; (jol'cruulIJllt, fl .• "",., tid", ill i,,/,.,.,·", i::l the 

wonlt GOI'ornlllOnt that (~od cver Hulli!l'l!lt to uxist 1111 th" filet, 
of tho enrth!' ,\ (llIl't)' thllt hl!linvuH thn British (~OV(!rnnJ(lllt, 

wilh 1111 its corruptiou!!, I .. illl the he~t, IIIHI our 011'11 GOVt!l'II

mOllt, ulldur /I delllocrntie IIdllliliistrlltioll, to Ill! tho \l'lIl'llt of all 
possihle govornlllclittl, IIIUllt he British 10 thu liure /11111 dusun'utl 
a British 11111110. Every nHllllhur of,lueh II 1'111'1)' lIIight rllll(lOlid 
cordillily to tho cxdallllltiClII of TrilltulJI Burgos, lit" whig 
loadol' of II nuighhllrillg HtlltO, • 1 thaliit Illy (lod heartily thllt 1 
lUll 1I0t /I delllllernt, 11111' do 1 wish !!ver to hI! ulle!' 

The tiullluernti(] parl.)" Oil .hn other IIIIIUI, holds fllst thoso 

purcly AlJloriclllI prilleipltls whieh hal'o almll,l)' h'!PII ,h'scrilll,d, 

Agllin lIIul ugaill huvo thoy heell put ti'rwal',1 a:< 0111' distillguish

ing doctrines, nlld it is 1'1'011 thl' fililhfulll"s" WIth whieh tlll'Y 
hlll'(\ sU(llJOrted ulld IIppli"d Ih.,,,o d"ctrines, thaI Ih""o who 
IItllnd lill'ClllOst ill lIl:1' I'IIIII,S IUlist re~t their dllillls til pu"lie 

clJlltitll!IICe, As "" 1111111 hilS (I \'\let iellily illusll'all'" • hi" ereell 
moru cIIIIsislelltl,v 01' with happier .!llcel thllll nUl' (lre:;!!lIt ehil'f 

mugistl'lIle, SII 1111 1111111 hilS givl'lI tho tlwury II 111111'0 h"lIl1lifill 
cxpre,.;sillll, • The IIl11l>itillll whieh lead~:tlll 1111' these Wel'e 

the wnl'll" of tllllt VI!lll'rlllt!11 p"triot, UIII!I'IHI UPOII a 1II0llhJl'!lhie 
ocellsillll, with thlll IIllhle 1i'tlllllllllsS whitdl 01111' CIlIIs!:iOliS ree-, 

titlldll eou"l ills(lil'l!'--'llw ulllhitillll whieh lellds lIIe on i>l 1111 
t\lIxiuu>l dllsirn 'lIId II lixlld t1etel'lIIilllltioll, to return to thu pen

pl,!, IIl1illll'airnd, tho ~Iu:r('d trust thoy hllVIl cOlllmitted to Illy 

chal'gl,-to 11Il"1 Ihe wnUllds or tho COlistitution lind prosor\'o il 

frolll fllltlu'l' I'ioilltioll; to I"'rsululu Ill)' countrynwlI, Sll till' liS 

I' 11111)" that it i:; 11111 ill n splelldid gO\'IlI'nmelll, suppllrted h)' 

powcrtill lIIollopulies llIul IIristocl'lltie estnhlishmcntR, thllt they 
7 
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will find happiness or their liberties protection, but in a plain 
s.'1.,lcm, void of pomp, protecting all and granting favors 10 7lOne

dispensing ils ble.,sings /ike the dews of hcaven, unseen and unfclt save 

in Ihe freshncss anti beauly Ihc!1 conlriblde 10 produce. If the Al

mighty Being, who has hitherto sustained and protected me, 

will but vouchsafa to malw my feeble powers instrumental to 

such a result, I shalJ anticipate with pleasure the place to be 

assigned me in the hislory of my country, and die contented 

with the belief, thnt I hnve contributed, in some smalJ degree, 

to increase the value and prolong the duration of Americnn 

Liberty.' 

To increase the vnlue nnd prolong the durntion of Americnn 

Liberty, there are three essentinl requisites a strict ohsel'v-
• 

Bnce of its sncred churter the Constitution, the supremncy of' 

the laws under the Constitution, and the preservation of the 

Federal Union. If the Con~titution ~hould be violated hy tIl(! • 

adoption of the whig policy, of plundering the mnny to pumpcl' 

the few, consolidntion would either bring on the deud cnlm of 

Df'sputism, or provoke a tempest of Tl!si'stnnce, ending in Nul

lification, and Revolution. If the laws mny with impunity be 

set nt defiunce, either by a Corporation exalting itself ahove 

law, and gnthering itR strength to hrenk down our con~titutcd 

authorities; or by a hnnd of fuctious demogogues. disappointed, 

re"engcful, and dborganizing; or by seditious mobs instigated 

to violencc and outrnge by the incendiary hnrnngues of the 

Catnlines who preach pnnic, create distress, and cry to arms, 

because they would willingly welcome war, pestilence, and fnm

ine, rather thun endure the prevall'nce of democracy in eillH~r 

case, anarchy, misrule and civil discord would stalk through the 

land. I f bold bud men, struggling to pull down the virtue they 

cannot rise to emulatc, ~hould hurst aSllIHlcl' the hllnds "I' ollr 

National Union, Ihc rlays of' 0111' Independencc would soon be 

numbered, nnd Liberty could not hope to survil'c. These 

three fUlldamentnl truths, the Presidl!llt, in his usnal compre

hensive and emphatic langllnge, has condel1~cd inlo an npho

rism 'TIlE CONSTITI TTION ,\IW '1'111: LA WS Alell SUI'IeIDII~ 

AND 1'1Ir. UNION l.-;l>I~S()I.U/ll.l;.' 

This grand "lid ~i\llplf! anlluuciation of' demucratie doctrine 

woultl have been a mere limn of words without menning, if 
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their anthor had not redressed the lirst and most fearful infrac
tion of the Constitution. Tho duty of tho administration, a!! to 
this point, was fully oxpressed in tho sentiment of 1\1 r Van 
Buren _I Unqualified lind uncompromising opposition to the 
Bank of the U nited State~. The interest and the honor of the 
People demand it.' 

No one that Imow the hold heart and the firm hnnd thnt gui
ded the helm of state could donbt for a moment thatthn intercst 
and the honor of the people were safb. Thc opinion of the 
early friend of\Vashington, the adopted child of A merica, the 
apostle of universal liberty, the lamented of both Worlds, THE 

GREA1' AND !lOOD LH·.\ mTT/;, was also the opinion of the dem
ocrats of Amorica, as 'o! 19 electorul votes bestowed upon the 
author of tho Bank Veto, against the 4U I'otes of I ho Uank or 
whig party, may amply testify. The illustrious worthy to whose 
opinion { have Just alluded, shurtly hefore he closed his sub
lunary pilgrimage, nnd went joyfully to receive the reward of 
a long life of sullbring, toil and virtue, expressed himself in 
words which ought to he torel'er rememberl)d. I Ilunte them, 
because they cannot be repeated too often, and hecauso this 
occ!lsioll ought not to pass without recallinl; freshly to our rec
ollection the sainted memory of Lafayette, by presenting to 
our mind!! sOllle one at least, of his recorded acts 01' sayings 
most worthy of the man. 

'General Jackson iii tho very lI1un titted for the present cri
sis' said that l\Cen, judicious, and experienced observer uf 
hUlllan character. I His stern und uncompromising republican
ism, and high sense of honOl', will prove tlw best security for 
our repuhliclln instilutions (101' he calls every thing American 
his own) For a long time [ saw with pain the ad vances of an 
aristocratic moneyed institution, which threatenQd 10 cast 11 

poisonous mildew over our precious liberties. They would 
hUl'e rendered our tilir conntry 11 passive instrulllent ill their 
hands, in whieh case freedom would have vunished 1'1'0111 amon'" =-
us. Goncral Jacl,son possessei-l the honesty of 11 Rl.'gulus, the 
patriotism of 11 \Vashington, llmlfhe tirmnes;5 of a 'l'imuletln . 
in filet, 1 am uIHwlluainted with any charactel' in !lncient or 
1II0dcl'll history, which combines so Illuch excellencc with so 
folV of the errorll of humllnity.' 
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Such WIlS tho rolinn. tile wise Lafayette upon the Hero 
who b~/ore the bailie IIf Nelo Or/ernUl pOlisessClI • thu unbounded 

confidence IIl1d expectation of the nution,' which confidence he 
carried with him into his conlesl with tho Hnnk. The el'cnt 
Ihowed thllt his lIag!lcity Willi not dllceivml. Tlw United Stlltes 
]Junk. hllving been chllrtered in defiunco of the Constitution, 
hlld becollle tho lIIust li.rmidnhlo 100 of our liuertie>l, und pllt 
lorwllrd pretenllions which nlllounted tu a cillim tu perpetuity. 
It tnok tho field oponly. nnd IIsod the pl~oplc':! 1II0ncy to nlec
tiolll!er n~uinstthe Plellidcnt ufthe peoplo's choice. It did all 
thllt mOlwy could (10. It hought the I'ellul, cnjoled or i:ltillli
olltcd the weak. lIlld dt!ccil'cd the simple. Alit'r the vcto hud 
inllic!ll!d 1\ WOUIIII thul will tinllily prul'e mort III, it contmcted 
wilh the Ctlnl'lIl~i\,1l enel'!.()' "f dC'l'l'air, Thill I'ile 1II0l\(lpuly 
WUll locking in illl I'IIUItH Ilvery dollllr it cfluld grllsp, lind pte!:!
sing wilh /.:igalllic sirength II) hrcak tho sufety fund hllnllll, to 
brenk the lIl11rdlllnts. to I'l'ustrutu crctht, nnd Iu luy tho enlt~r

pri~(! nnd prosperity of tho counlry in ruins, thlll it mighl re
build its own hate(1 IHlw(!r nn its ollly ptlMsible foundlltilln here
after, U" I V ERS.\ L Ittl IN, Then il wnlj thnl Iho President, 
tnking "pon himself the rcsponsibility, stepped ill nnd sluyed 
the WOI'C of de!l',llotion, hllli.te it could sweep Ol'ef nnd t!llgulf 
nil in common destruction, lind unnihilate lit once 1111 meuns 
IIncl hope of futnre rcsistnnce or relief: lIe dicl tl .. is hy enll
"lin/! the I"elll hllnks to discount many million!:l without cleluj', 
nt the poinl~ of greatest prellsurfl, in tho I'My cl'isis uf Ihl) dis
Ires!!. The movemenl wus clccisivt: it Hllvccl Ihe country, lind 
tilled fullihe llIeusutlJ of the ht~ro's glory. It is t!lIl1ugh lilr 
onl) mon thlll his IIdrniuistrutinu has enlargc(1 our t:llllllllerc:e, 
reco\'cred nur clnirnl!, I'illlliclitetl flur hOllor, rtHlf!l!lIJed OUf 
Constilulion frolll repeotl,(1 "illilltions, prt!Hcrved Ihl! I!niou frum 
threutenotl dissolution, presetl'ed propcrty lind credit from uni
\'erslIl prostration, preserved liherly from IInil'erSll1 suhjeclioll, 
prcscl'I'ed cC!,lIllity from the despfltic reigll of pllper wcnlth CUII

dens(,d into one VIISt lIIouopoly, whose central throne ill in II 

marblo palacl', hut whoso lilllgs reach el'cry whcrc, grasping, 
cOlltrolling, l;uhduing, ovcr-ruling all. 

From fou' nppn~",,,\ont ,\1\t\ from l\tammol\'~ lIall, 

Who halh rrdeom~d ~.perscd democracy? 
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King·loathed Colulllbia'y bravo nnd wise old man, 

R~jolc(l, oh worM! 'God 8aid; ICt'JllckMOII be, 

A nd at his fe~t died SIVOIIl monopoly, 

Hejnke! iliA trlulllph ftaV(!H no Hinglo Stute, 

Bul every Stllte, It hids nil la/lli. he free, 

I.ono \\'II"hingloll! Another, good, n/lll greal, 
Iluth Cl8,'nClIII d,,,,(hlcK' nllll'O, 'Uul'lv"ry villaill's ha(e, 

Tho burning vehemence of pocticul inspiration hns brandcd 
the enemy of tho pntriot with 11 hurHh npithet, 'Vo mny rejoico 
in tho conviction, however, thut thet'e uro 1I0ne of thollo VillllillH 
IInywhere in l\IulIsnchllsetls: most nssllredly, my friends, thct'lJ 
cnllllot be, SOllie of IHI muy jlldge of this from tho evidence of 
0111' OWII HenlleR. 'Vith our own eyes, wo snw the nl'istocracy 
of the City of Boston weicollle tho old hero with the IWIIIDge 

of the heurt for it could not hllve III~ell nil lIIere lip servic(:. 
"'IJ henrd them send up the IIl1iverHul shout that almost 1'(,lIt 
the blue concnve. \Ve suw them thrunging his untechumber
besieging his bed chamber scnrt:ely lellvillg uninvQllcd hi!! 1'Il

lilge on tho couch of 8icIUle~!l HO I!nger were they to POlll' into 
his ellr thn testimony or their reApect, their gl'utitude, und their 
lovo. Our ancient university of Harvllrd IlIlstnwed her highest 
honors UpOIl her illustrious \'illiter, thereby honllrillg Iwrsclf 
11101'0 thnn she honored him. And at Bllnlwr Hill, the see Ill) 

of the IirNt grcut hattie in t he long strll~glfl with British pOl\'el' 
which he himselr hnd c1o~e(1 su gluriuusly at N e\V Orleans, one 
of flUI' mOllt cloquent orators exhausted till' langunge of pane
gyric to do justictl to his virtues nnd his vulol', tor \\'hi(:h np
propria!/) trihlltn, ill "OInjunetiun with hi:! other IIwrits, tlw 
orator hns hClJn nominuted lind elel:ltld hv the latelv dlllllinllnt . , 

party in tho Commonwealth to the omen of Guvl'ruur. Oh no. 
gcntlemen ~ King·lollthed Columhia's III'l\\'e nlltl wise old mllll 
I:annot hnve enrned tho hut red fit' IIny eiti1.on 01 Massachusetts, 
We hllvo no hold, had lIIen no senntors like Catillinc the 
ROlIlllII Sl!IIlItnr whcn ho IIspireti to tht' Cunsulship, striving til 
pull down tho virtno they cannot rise tu olllniate. 'l'hollstllllis 
witnessed the alli:etion, it might almust he said the atloratiun, 
whieh thc whigs of Bostolllllllnitcsted ill I U:3:) , for thc deli:nder 
IIIHI restnrm of the Constitutiun, lind since thnt tillln ho hns 
llone much, vcry IUuch to strengthen thcit' de\'otion, hllving 

" 

, 
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prostrated thnt dendly enerr1 whom we most hnted nnd feared, 

the United Stntes Bank Uonopoly. Nobody therefore within 

the sound of my voicl'/ C\'cn il'it could reach the limits 01' tho 

Statc, can possibly l"l(ertain any ill will towards our democratic 

Prcsident; and tl>/. lines quoted clmnot hnve nny personul benr
ing: so at lellst, 't\'e would fain believe. 

But their I·/.aring upon the compllrison between the demo

crntic, Am'l' .. icnn, Independent policy, ancl the aristocratic, Brit
illh or 'i'~lig policy, and the distinguiglwd merit of the most 

promi'nnt ,champion or American principles, is quite direct 
cno',tgh to iusti(v tho quotation, It might not bo proper, in 
t~/$ place, and on this occasion, to expre$s, even il'it were u: . 
'.ogother charitahle to flntertnin the belief, the opinion avowed 

by the great stutesman of New England, so long tho acknowl
edged hend and leador of thll party in opposition to which the 

present administration came into power, That gentleman, late
ly President of'the Unitcd Stlltes, with the concurrence, if not 
with the positive good will of thc whigs of Massachusetts, hilS 

told us "'hat he thinks of the party' so rotten with the corrup
tion of both it" elements.' He bellrs testimony, and ho ought 

to know, for he has the most intimate fnmiliarity with theil' de-
signs nnd \'iews, and with their whole history, that' they have 

. no hOhest principle to keep them together. ' • Their only ce-
ment is a sympnthy of haired to every man of purer principles 

than themseh'es. ' It is to be hoped that this sweeping con
demnation may he fnr from universnlly applicable, notwith

standing the almost irresistible weight of authority with whieh 

it comes to us. Yet the sentiment of hatred may have been, it 

would nlmost seem must hnve been engendered in the hearts of 
many who hnve found their interests, involved in special legis

lation, sncrificed without scruple to the general welfare, by the 

unflinching firmness with which our Hero maintained the gl'eat 

contest between swoln monopoly and exclusive privileges on 
the one hand, nnd nspersed democracy with equal rights on 
the other. In many henrts, too, envy ranltles; for the success 

with which he carne out of that critical contest stung to the 

quick those who looked enviously on his former fume; and 

alas for humnn nature, they were but too J)umerous, the more' 

so as his glory was more dazzling. 

• 
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He who IIscouds to rnountain tops shall find, 

The loftiest peaks most wrapt in clouds and snow; 

lie who ~urpasses or subdues mankind 

1\[U8t look down on the H.~TE 01 those helow. 

Though high above the sun of glory glow, 

And far belleath tho cllrth and ocenn spread, 

Roulld him al'Po icy rocks, and loudly hlow 

Contcnding telllpests on his naked head, 

And thus rcwul'd the toils which to those summits led. 

Can it be, my countrymen, that. there is anyone among us 

who would tarnish the splendor of the Nation's brightest jew

els, who would blot out the proudest pages from our nnnnl~, 

anclrccompellse with scorn and conlumely, services which up

plnuRe allll honor cunllot IIdeclunh:ly reword? There is hut too 

much r.ause to apprehellll it. Envy which Htands hy the urll 

of the great mUll, nges after he has gone, stirring his ashell 

with hpr poisoned dagger, Envy, which never ceased to rt:

vile the illustrious Jefferson while alive, and which has never , 

ceaRee! to wuter his grave with the wormword and gall of ca-

lumnious falsehood, Envy could not spare, whom Proddence 

has spared, to be the last survivor of a noble race, our lust Ro

mun Envy could not sutIer to go down in pear.e to his final 

resting place, the time honored head of him 'who filled the 

measure of his country's glory.' 

Is it credible, you usk, that there crawls upon the surface of 

the earth a wretch capable of entertaining so despicable a sen

timent? 

\Ve have too much evidence that there are many: evidence 

which we would, but cannot, forget. There is no word or act 
• 

of the Hero's life that has not been misrepresented, no da~-

zling achievement of his that has not heen depreciated, no 

grand and original measure of II hold and wise policy that has 

not helm received with rancorous inveetive,-no benefit. no 

bleHsing bestowed at his hands, but it has ranlikd in the breast 

of black ingratitude, till derision of disinterestedness and ha

tred ot' all good have burst out in loud and bitter curses. Noth

ing that hears his honorable naml!, hut Ihe mention of it min

isters occasion till' jeering and lor imprecation, No lifeless 

block Ihat is c!lrved into the likeness ot' his venerable features, 
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can be se.:ure, for a moment, from insult and outrage, even 
hero, in sober New England. 

Do we live in a Christian land? Are thosc who originate 
and countenance such speech, and Buch behavior, eivilized 
and educated men, members of n party laying claim to ALI. 

THIo: DEC~:NCY? Is this the gratitude of Repuhlics? 
The sole purpose of Government is the good of tho whole 

people, and the gratitude and lovo of the pcople will reward 
him whom the cnmity of the fcw wuulc.! in vain strivo to load 
with dishonor. He 11Il~ fought the ~ood fight faithfully, and let 
thc disappointed nnd tho envious dctructnl' suy what thcy may, 
lineoll millions of frcemen havc nlt'cady awardcd to him the 
meed of an undying tiline. 

My friends, thu conflict which wc have hitherto carricd on 
victorinusly under his auspices, is still to be continued; and 
soon other leaders lUust be plnced in the van. Perpotunl vigil
ance is the price of liberty. Lct no neglect of ours forfeit the 
rich illheritance. In Union there is strength. Let us march 
shoulder to shoulder to the decisive onset. Let us present to 
the loes of the democratic cause, a concentrated, and therefore 
a formidable front. 

In our candidate for the first office in the gin of the people, 
we can have nothing more to desire. 'rhe distinguished son 
of the Empire State is the adopted favorite of the whole Union. 
The arrows of his assailants have fallen harmless at his feet, 
and our clear sighted yeomanry do justice to the leading traits 
of his well balanced character. 

To form a perfect stat.esman, the Knowledge of History, the 
Wisdom of ]~xperience, and the Inspiration of Genius must 
combine to illuminate his understandillg; while Courage to 
dare, and Fortitude to suffer in the cause of humanity, must 
urm him with an impenetrable panoply for thut warfare against 
the common enemie:! of our race, to which a generous philan
thropy will incessantly impel him. In which of these requisites 
does not l\I artin Van Buren l'xcel? 

I Who' said 1\11- Wilde of Georgia, no partial witness
'who was Il morc dexterous debater? Belter verst:d in the poli
tics of our country; or deeper read in the JIISl'OUY of' others; 
above III!, who was more thoroughly imbued with the idiom or 

, 
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tbo.,E~gl}9b, I~g,uagc, an4.! its bo.a¥~)', ~d, ,deli9ac}!, o~ more 
c~a~I~:~~~rc~Wng:tbo,,,\ghts o(p~e in words of IDlijJiG"aoo 

to.~.~s.~f~ilve;rl~ '1,'11 (., ·,.'I'~:I·: .'1 ';,. ,:,~ 
. ~rom ,tI10 ~~~e!l~ous. :,q~i9is:;,oqhl1 war. t~ th,is day t ~p'Ip'ing 

the most. imp'ortant trusts. and, fillin" tho most rosponsible ata,-
., '" :,.1. .'" • 

tions, i~ stiU,o :an~ nalion?,i!l,1I. .~ontinuod~hough varied ,career of 
aC,t~Y',~,':llJd: ~rd~{)u~, ~.uty, wh9 can have reoped II. richer harvest 
of EXPEIU,&NCE? . . . , , 

" ' ' ,. ,I • ' . 
, . 

At theou~set of his public life, he stepped I't onc~. iot!;> th~ 
• I ',: ,.' .' . 

front ranlt o£ the N cw .Y orl, bnr, whero the Spencers, ,K~ats, 
I ., .'.' ~. 

and Livingstons, .and H~lIlil~~n ',a~estalliishe.d~ the star,lqard.o( 

talent,: A~ tbe timl). whi.ch. tded men's souls, the darke~t.periotl 
• • • • 

of tho war, Oil his first ontrance to the scnate of' that statc. he, 

a youth, gave the olliciont impulse to thnt lIody, Moullting to 

highol' theutres of fiUIIO, ill overy purt ho is calIed to act, he 

distances nII rivalship, \Vhell his enemies look for his eclipso 

and downfall, they hehold him shining brighter ond soaring 

higher, with the brilliancy of transcendent intellect, ond the 

buoyancy of paramount merit. Hill intrigues the service of 

tho people, his arts the faithlhl perlormance of duty, ho hns run 

rnpidly through 11 series of promotion, shedding lustre on every 

post he occupies, 'Vho can exhibit proofs more unequivocul 

of GENIUS of'the highest order? 

In the Legislature, tho Senate, the Cabinet, through the war, 

the greut northern defection, nnd the struggle lor the renewed 

ascendancy of dcmocl'Utic principles, through the denth grnp

pic with the monied pOWIlI', the (;OUllAm: he has m:llIitcsted 

cnnnot he called in Ilucstioll; neither can the FOIl'l'II'UIlE with 

which he smiles upon tho ~ystemutie detl'llction, \'irulont beyond 

oxample except ill thll history of .Jetlcrson lind Jucksun, hy 

which he has been trillli II:' hv lirc, but ullder which no lIlun 
• 

ovor S~\lV hilll qllnil or wu\'el', 

• Uncolllpl'ulllisillg Iw~tility to thc U nitod States Hank, the 

int~rl'st lind the hOIlOl' of the people demand it,' hus heen the 

maxi III of hi,.; lilith IIl1d pr:tc:ti('.c, \VI! ha\'e, with his expres>l 

pledge, thn ~lIal'l\nt.Y of his IInirorlll eO\ll'se, Ii'om his first ell

tranco IIpOIl thll politiclIl arenn, thllt he will 1(lllllW in the 111Ot

steps of ,\lIlirl.'w .!ncilson, 

In pulitics lIIen arc pill I'ul'wani til I'l'prcsont I'rilll'il'lcs, and 

" " 
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to effect the will of the masses. Let UII elevate Martin Van 
Buren to the chair of state, that we may not only maintain the 
ground we have gained already, but during his Presidency, 
Boon about to open so auspiciously. eradicate from our system 
and institutions, every vestige of foreign policy, introduced by 
servile imitation, and discordantly combined with the original 
home growth of freedom, only to mar its simplicifj and unity. 

When this, his destined work, shall have been fully accom
plished and his high mission performed to the end, then may we 
celebrate without misgiYings the Fourth of July; for then shall 
we have secured the permanent stability of American Liberty. 
Then may we exult in the assurance that 'Independence is ours 
forever . 
• 

• 

• 

• 


